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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The International Foundation for Election Systems (IFES) sent a two-person team to Baku, 
Azerbaijan including Linda Edgeworth, a recognized election administration expert and Scott R. 
Lansell, IFES Program Officer for Europe and Asia, who conducted an analysis of the electoral 
administrative climate in Azerbaijan as the country prepared for November 12 Parliamentary 
elections and a Constitutional Referendum. IFES also examined the new Election Law, 
anticipated procedures for election day administration, and relevant political dynamics of the 
region as they pertained to the atmosphere of the electoral process. 

During its brief assessment visit, IFES met with the Central Election Commission (CEq, various 
ministries and agencies of government, representatives from the Office of the President, State and 
independent media, political parties, and foreign and domestic non-governmental organizations. 
As a result of those meetings and based on a review of relevant laws related to the conduct of 
elections, the IFES team has drawn a number of preliminary conclusions regarding the political 
environment and the status of preparations for the November 12 elections and referendum in 
Azerbaijan. What follows is a brief overview of some of those preliminary findings. IFES also 
submitted a concept proposal for a technical assistance project which was designed to provide an 
effective communications linkage between official organs of state government, and political 
parties, candidates, and non-governmental organizations to overcome existing deficiencies which 
threaten to hamper equal and unifortn application of law, and free access to a fair process. 

THE ELECTION LAW 

In general the Election Law (Appendix A) provides a sufficient layering of structure to cover the 
basic fundamentals of standard administrative requirements. As written, however, several aspects 
of the Law caused concern in that they could not necessarily be characterized as promoting a truly 
democratic philosophy, and do little to raise the confidence of political competitors that the 
elections will be free and fair. 

The Law provides no opportunity for representation by political parties on Central or District 
Election Committees. This means that parties will have no part in the policy and decision making 
bodies of the election administrative structure. At the Division level (precincts) only 30% of the 
members may be representatives of the Committee. In addition, this provision limits the 
maximum number of members of the committee to 18, meaning that only up to 6 parties may have 
their representative member. There is no resolution to a situation in which more than 6 parties 
become eligible to participate in the elections. The line of authority over election committees 
leads directly to the President who appoints the Chairman of the Central Election Committee 
(CEC) independently. Such circumstances give grounds for legitimate concerns by political 
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parties about the degree of fairness with which critical decisions will be made affecting their 
access to the ballot and campaign opportunities at the district level, or about election day 
activities, processing of voters and summarization of votes. 

From a practical standpoint, the terms established for the Central Election Commission will 
potentially result in circumstances under which every Republic-wide election is administered by 
a new commission. Except in cases where officials are reappointed to serve a successive term, 
it means that there will be no opportunity to build institutional memory which is critically 
important to the continuing evolution of an improved and more efficient and accountable system. 

In addition, the registration process whereby parties gain access to the ballot is specifically 
burdensome, requiring the gathering of 50,000 signatures within a very short time frame. 
Although larger traditional parties may be able to gather such a number in the short time allotted, 
small parties will be hard pressed to accumulate such a number. Regardless of their current 
representation in the Milli Mejlis (Assembly), all parties and candidates must go through this 
registration process for each and every election. Such provisions seem burdensome not only for 
candidates and parties, but also for election officials. In addition, the Law is silent as to 
procedures or limitations on the formation of blocs and their registration. The Law does provide 
a deadline by which parties must be registered with the Ministry of Justice to be eligible to apply 
for ballot access which does provide an element of administrative efficiency. 

The Law provides adequate opportunity for the representatives of candidates and parties and other 
kinds of observers to be present at the polls. However, it is inadequate in defming deadlines and 
procedures for submission of names, and accreditation policies. 

The Law provides a tremendous layering of opportunities for voting to transpire outside the 
polling sites. Undoubtedly, these expansive provisions were prompted by concern over the voting 
rights of displaced persons and refugees and voters who would be away from their residences on 
election day. While voting by diplomatic missions and on ships sailing under the flag of the 
Azerbaijan Republic should be relatively easy to administer, broader allowances are insufficiently 
defmed and regulated to ensure against the potential for abuse. In particular are provisions which 
allow the chairmen of commissions to take the ballots to voters who live too far from the polling 
site or in remote areas to come to the polls. Nor are guidelines sufficiently established in the 
Law to ensure that votes cast by voters at home can be sufficiently monitored and accounted for 
to close opportunity for misuse of ballots leaving the polling site. 

Another issue that deserves attention that officials have apparently not considered is how the Law 
on Conduct of Referendum might differ from the new Election Law in its treatment of procedural 
requirements and details. It was clear from discussions with officials at various levels that no one 
had verified how the two laws might fail to conform. A suggestion was made to the Head of the 
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Legislative Department in the Office of the President, who is responsible for preparing the draft 
of the Constitution, that a transitional provision be added to the draft that for the purposes of this 
referendum the rules established in the Law on Election to the National Assembly prevail to avoid 
potential conflicts and confusion on election day. 

LACK OF FORMALIZED PROCEDURAL DETAIL 

In reviewing the Election Law, IFES noted that serious omissions and lapses exist which should be 
filled through regulations formalized by election administrators. In fact, it appears that the CEC has 
attempted to develop instructions and orders to guide lower officials in some of these areas. 
However, the concern is that inexperience will simply not prepare officials to recognize some of the 
kinds of details that never mattered until now. Nor is it likely that newly appointed officials will 
appreciate the significance of some omissions or their potential to raise controversy in the course of 
the election campaign. A few examples serve to illustrate key issues which are inadequately 
addressed in the Law and for which officials have yet to provide sufficient regulation or guidance. 

There is no legal or procedural guidance as to how commissions are to evaluate candidate and party 
petitions. Nor are the criteria defined as to the grounds on which a petition may be rejected on the 
basis of a commission's evaluation of the signatures submitted in the candidate petitions. Without 
formalized guidelines, parties and candidates will remain vulnerable to arbitrary, inconsistent and 
potentially manipulative decisions by individual commissions. Contributing to the problem is a 
preliminary decision made by the CEC that parties and candidates are to receive only a number of 
signature sheets with sufficient lines to accommodate the threshold of number signers. According 
to the CEC's decision, each sheet is also required to have the official CEC stamp affixed, limiting 
the opportunity for parties to duplicate the blank forms. This severe restriction sets up a party for 
failure. There is no room for the most innocent or inadvertent mistakes or errors. In discussing this 
issue with one member of the Central Election Commission, it became clear that he simply did not 
understand the significance of such limitations. He responded that a petition should not contain 
more than the required number of signatures because it "made too much work" for everyone. 

In addition, key questions remain unanswered that affect the manner in which signatures are 
gathered, and the grounds on which a petition might be rejected. Unfortunately, the team found that 
when asked about these points, different officials gave different replies. Among the types of 
questions for which there are yet to be formalized answers are the following: 

• whether or not signatures affixed in a petition by a person on behalf of a family member will 
be accepted; and 

• whether or not rejection of any signatures will be sufficient to cause the petition to be 
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rejected, even if the threshold of valid signatures remains. 

In the prior case, a Central Election commissioner indicated that signatures by proxies would be 
accepted in view of traditional practices, however, a district official indicated that each subscriber 
would have to sign personally. Clearly, these kinds of inconsistent interpretations will leave 
candidates and parties vulnerable to pitfalls which could cause them lose their access to the ballot. 

When IFES posed these questions to various party representatives, it became clear that they had not 
even considered such issues. IFES encouraged parties to review the laws specifically for the purpose 
of determining what other kinds of questions might leave them exposed to inconsistent 
interpretations or application of laws on the part of election officials and to formalize a request for 
clarifications in writing. IFES suggested three objectives of such an exercise: I) to acquire 
sufficient information on which to plan their campaigns and strategies to minimize opportunities for 
rejection or censor; 2) to alert election officials as to inadequacies in the Law or the procedural rules; 
and, 3) to document their attempts to get formal clarification for use in any appeals or court 
challenges which may ultimately be necessary in instances where officials fail to respond. 

There was one unexpected surprise, however, in terms of materials which have been distributed by 
the Central Election Commission to lower level commissions. One of the most prevalent problems 
encountered in the former Soviet Union has been the lack of information and training on the part of 
election officials at the district and polling station levels. The IFES team believes it may have 
encountered an exception in Azerbaijan. During a meeting with district officials, we were shown 
a series of documents developed by the Central Election Commission for the district including: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

The Election Law 
Detailed Election Calendar 
District-level Instruction Manual (including protocols) 
Polling Station-level Instruction Manual (including site layouts) 
Detailed district map outlining polling sites 
List of registered political parties and their coordinates 
Log of documents and correspondence received via political parties 

It should be noted that IFES made the initial contact with this Commission through unofficial 
sources thus negating the possibility of the CEC's involvement in advancing this encounter. We 
were also quite impressed with the clear understanding of the materials produced and the open 
attitude of members of the commission as we asked pointed questions regarding their roles prior to 
and during election day. 

Another key area for which no formalized guidelines have been prepared as yet relates to the 
allocation of air time on state radio and television and space in the state newspaper for candidate and 
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party campaigns. Except for the amount of time to which they are eligible, no rules have been 
established as to how time and print space will be distributed to ensure equal access to peak audience 
times. Nor has there been any formal decision been rendered as to whether candidates or parties 
will be able to use their allotted time in small increments with greater frequency or all at once. No 
one seems to have a clear view as to how production will be accomplished or whether candidates can 
provide pre-produced materials. No one has been advised as to whether their presentations will be 
live or pre-recorded. This decision alone will determine the degree to which materiais mayor may 
not be censored. Similar questions relate to print space provided for candidate and party campaigns 
in the newspaper. 

It seems clear is that the Censorship Commission will have an active role during the campaign 
period. However, there does not seem to be a clear view as to how decisions are made as to what 
will be edited out what will remain untouched. The official line is that there will be no "political 
censorship" only "military censorship." Unfortunately, while the terms were used widely, people 
have had only the most general idea as to how one would be distinguished from the other. It does 
not appear that determinations are based on specifically defined guidelines. If they exist, it is clear 
that they have not been widely disseminated. In fact, there seems to be an inconsistent 
understanding that even among the censoring agents themselves as evidenced by the NDI interview 
that was edited in an independent paper but published in tact in the State paper. If candidates are to 
protect themselves from this unfortunate circumstance, it should at least be expected that specific 
guidelines be published so everyone can know the rules in advance. 

CAMPAIGNS AND THE STATUS OF THE MEDIA 

Although there is way to determine to degree to which State officials and media will comply with 
the spirit of the Law, it is encouraging that Article 48 provides that it is prohibited for government 
agencies, officers and state mass media to use their posts and privileges to influence the voters or 
to engage in propaganda. However, in spite of this laudatory concept, other inconsistencies between 
promise and reality raise legitimate concerns. There is little to suggest that there is a free and 
independent press in Azerbaijan as understood by western democratic standards. First, while the 
Law on Press and Mass Media guarantees the freedom from censorship, it is clear that in reality this 
provision is violated on a regular basis. Virtually all printed material in Azerbaijan must go through 
the Censorship Commission and receive an official stamp prior to its being printed, even 
publications of the independent and party press. This obstacle is nearly impossible to circumvent 
in that virtually printing must be accomplished at state operated printing houses. Although there is 
at least one independent print shop in Baku, it appears that they are also vulnerable to State censure 
and may be subject to phone calls from authorities whereby they are given instructions as to 
materials they should refuse to print. 
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IFES leamed that this Conunission is an independent agency which does not fall under the umbrella 
of the Ministry of Press and Information or Radio and Television. In fact, there appeared to be little 
interaction between these ministries and the Commission. If there was a single message that seemed 
to reflect the official "line" it related to the unfortunate but necessary need for censorship in view 
of the state of war under which the Republic perceives itself. Although IFES found that opposition 
parties expressed their frustration with this dire circumstance that potentially threatens their ability 
to freely express their views, most officials and domestic non-governmental organization 
representatives seemed to view the issue of censorship as necessary to ensure the security of the 
country. In fact, IFES was told on several occasions that compared to former soviet times the 
situation is much improved. Few seemed to understand the significance of government censorship 
in potentially impacting the outcome of elections, but also in shielding voters from important 
information they should know about the views of candidates and parties who may ultimately make 
decisions about the very issues being edited or deleted. 

One of the significant limitations that parties and candidates will encounter is that while the Law 
allows them to purchase additional time and space in the independent media at their own expense, 
unfortunately it is unlikely they will find these venues open to them. Many of the independent 
publications are published by parties. Others are hampered by limited circulation and shortages of 
paper and commodities. 

There are limited opportunities to utilize the independent radio and television stations as well. 
Unfortunately, there is an understanding that should outlets like ANS accept political advertising it 
is unlikely that the ruling party would take advantage of the opportunities. Therefore, only 
announcements of the opposition would be aired, leaving them vulnerable to being labeled as 
"opposition" media. In fact there is a prevailing mind set that any claim to status as an 
"independent" automatically identifies one as "opposition." 

It will be difficult to characterize the elections as totally free and fair in view of the pre-existing 
conditions which restrict free speech and inhibit candidate and party access to the media. 

STATUS OF THE CONSTITUTION 

It is clear that parties, political activists and the general public will have little opportunity to become 
familiar with the draft Constitution before election day. Even the Constitutional Commission has 
yet to see the formal draft being finalized by the Legal Department in the Office of the Office of the 
President. According to the Head of the Department, the working draft has not been made available 
even to Parliament because it would only "lead to a lot of misunderstandings and controversies." 
There was also concern that, if released in its incomplete stage, the draft would be published by the 
press causing "confusion" among the general population. The Constitutional Commission has yet 
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to receive the final draft which presumably encompasses all of their resolutions and compromises 
hammered out during their sessions. 

However, IFES was told that the first fonnal draft of the Constitution will be published in the paper 
just 30 days before the election. According to Head of the Legal Department, this publication will 
initiate a public comment period during which parties, public organizations other interested groups 
and citizens will be able to submit their recommendations. No set parameters are in place as to how 
long that window of opportunity will last, although IFES was told that the period it would be about 
10 days. It is impossible to tell whether offering this comment period will reflect a serious invitation 
for input, or whether it is only a fonnality. In view of the unsuccessful attempts of opposition parties 
to inject their views or participate successfully in the Constitutional Commission, it seems unlikely 
that any legitimate changes would be seriously considered as a result of this short public comment 
period so late in the election cycle. 

It is also not clear as to how long it will take the Legal Department to fonnalize the final draft which 
will be the document to be voted upon on election day. As soon as the work is completed, the draft 
in its final fonn will be published in the State press. Obviously, any date selected for that 
publication will be too close to the election to allow for any in depth education aimed at the public. 
In meetings with the Ministries of the RadiorrV and Infonnation, the official position regarding the 
importance of such public education was seriously understated. In fact, in a number of contexts 
IFES was infonned that the referendum will be "not so important" to the voters. The expressed view 
was that voters' primary interests in the elections will focus on the candidates. Even among officials 
with whom IFES spoke, recognition of the Constitution as a foundation document on which the 
future of the Republic rests, seemed to have less significance that one would expect. Rather, the 
emphasis of its importance lay in its practical value as a representation of the country's stability as 
an independent Republic. It was also pointed out that since the newly elected Assembly would be 
able to change the Constitution at will, it was important to have the basic document already 
fonnalized to minimize the elected body's potential interest in a complete overhaul. 

In talking with Agencies of State media, it became apparent that plans for civic education about the 
Constitution would rely heavily on traditional practices in which the full text would simply be 
printed it in its entirety. While officials acknowledged that voters should know about every article, 
any plans for explaining it in laymen's tenns would probably be minimal at best. In addition, there 
was nothing to suggest that they would provide a venue for debate on the strengths and/or weakness 
of the draft. Rather, they suggested that some opposition newspapers would more than likely publish 
their party's opposing views, making it unnecessary for State media to create such opportunities. 
One official indicated that they contemplated even reading the full document over the air because 
television offered a "more convenient medium" for voters than newspapers. 

Surprisingly, at the time ofiFES' visit, there did not yet seem to be a clear official directive that State 
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media was to aggressively "push" passage. Rather, officials of the various agencies involved seem 
to be relatively uninformed and uncoordinated as to any umbrella strategy or agenda. As election 
day grows nearer, this seemingly unstructured approach may gel into a cohesive campaign in which 
the state's agenda becomes very clear. 

Little was offered about the contents of the Constitutional draft itself. However, a few general 
insights were shared. First, the make up of the Assembly and the system of representation cited in 
the election Law will be maintained in the final draft of the Constitution. Although there was much 
debate over the issues of majoritarian system versus proportional representation (PR), the mixed 
system envisioned in the Election Law will be sustained. Critics continue to complain that the 
number PR seats is too low. However, the rationale offered for the minimal number is that the 
parties simply do not represent a significant share of the voting population. The Chairman of the 
Central Election Cornmittee pointed out that to provide a greater share of proportional seats would 
simply not be reflective of popular sentiment. He pointed out, for example, that while there are more 
than 4 million voters, only 300,000 are party supporters and they are spread among more than 30 
political parties. 

Reportedly, nearly one-half of the Constitutional provisions are devoted to human/civil rights and 
guarantees. IFES asked what provisions were included which would allow rights to be rescinded 
by the President or the Assembly, and under what circumstances. IFES was told that the draft would 
only cite three specific grounds on which fundamental rights could be suspended: in the event of 
war, in response to an ecological crisis, or to secure the Republic against "overthrow" of the 
government. In direct response to IFES' specific question, the team was informed that there would 
be no vague and often abused language to the affect that rights could be rescinded to "protect the 
health and morals of society" which is found in so many other post-soviet Constitutions. 

IFES was also informed that the structure of government to be outlined in the draft would follow the 
French model. The Constitution will reportedly delineate a separation of powers and redefine the 
structure of the court systems. A Constitutional Court will also be established although the right to 
appeal to this body will be given only to the President, Milli Mejlis (Assembly), and local 
municipalities. The right to appeal to the Constitutional Court will only be granted to citizens in 
cases that have already exhausted other court rulings. 

IFES was advised that there would be a threshold established for passage of the referendum that will 
require at least 50% of the eligible voters to participate. An additional criterion reportedly involves 
a calculation utilizing 25% as a threshold, however, it was never made clear to what the latter 
percentage referred. 
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SUMMARY OF GENERAL FINDINGS 

A. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

B. 

• 

• 

• 

Election Law and Administration 

It is likely that opposition candidates and parties will perceive these elections as inherently 
unfair due their lack of access to participation on Central and District Electoral 
Commissions. 

The Law allows for numerous opportunities for abuse, fraud and manipulation during the 
unregulated periods of time ballots and ballot boxes are allowed outside the confines of the 
polling stations and observers. 

While the Election Law provides a general basis for the conduct of reasonable elections, 
there is an inherent lack of formalized administrative rules and regulations which will 
undermine the uniform application and proper administration of the Law. 

IFES anticipates potential confusion on the part of the polling station commissions (DVEC) 
due to the fact that there may be no coordination between the administration and 
procedures outlined in the Election Law versus the Law on Referendum. There is little 
indication that the earlier law was consulted as the Election Law was drafted leading to 
fears that inconsistencies may occur and be handled on an ad hoc manner. 

The State and Independent Mass Media 

Due to the general perception that the Republic remains in a war setting, censorship 
continues to be maintained and rationalized. There seems to be a feeling, at least within 
government structures, that it is an unfortunate but necessary status while the country 
remains in what many believe to be a state of siege. 

Independent mass media exists in Azerbaijan but is quite susceptible to its real or 
perceived vulnerability and potential jeopardy under the watchful eye of the State media 
structure. It is reluctant to openly participate in a competitive political environment due 
to these fears. 

There is a general feeling present on the part of independent media and printing enterprises 
and production facilities that accommodation of opposition parties and candidates may be 
viewed by the government as subversive or anti-government. This fear has severely 
hindered access of non-governmental parties to such facilities and campaign opportunities. 
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C. Political Parties 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

There is a real potential for wide spread controversies to arise and for appeals to be lodged 
regarding the rejection of candidate petitions, due to the ill defined registration procedures 
set forth for political parties as they attempt to gain access to the ballot. 

It is quite likely that most opposition candidates and parties (Appendix B) will perceive 
these elections as inherently unfair due to their lack of access to representation on the 
Central and Division Election Commissions. 

Under the present Election Law there is little information on the formation and/or 
limitations of blocs and their role in the process. 

The public's perception of political parties is weak and/or ill defined and will play into the 
hands of the ruling party due to the populations' inability or lack of information to 
determine which party best represents their position on critical issues facing the country. 
Please see Appendix C for the Law on Political Parties. 

Parties have not reached a level of sophistication which would prepare them to analyze the 
technical requirements of the Law or to identify those details about which more procedural 
guidance is required. This lack of understanding of their responsibility in securing 
necessary clarifications, will leave them vulnerable to inconsistent applications of law on 
the part of election office which could result in the denial of their access to the ballot and 
rights to which they are entitled. 

There is little voter information or understanding of the concept of "party" in the new 
mUlti-party in this election cycle. Only 300,000 voters out of an eligible list of 4,000,000 
have aligned themselves with any political party. The drafters of the Constitution used this 
fact as a basis for their decision to minimize the ratio of seats to be elected under the 
Proportional System. 

D. State-Level Coordination 

• 

• 

There seems to be a vacuum in communication between official government agencies, 
Ministries, and Commissions which has resulted in a lack of coordination and policy 
development allowing procedural, administrative and oversight responsibilities to fall 
victim to the entrenched quasi-Sovietized bureaucracy. 

There remains a vacuum in the minds of mid to lOW-level government officers with regard 
to the formalization of administrative procedures and dissemination of information critical 
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E. 

• 

• 

F. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

to a smooth communications link between levels of government. 

The Constitution 

Voters have no official or unofficial information n the draft Constitution. Unfortunately 
even after the formal unveiling of the draft document for public debate, there is little 
chance that such debate will surmount to legitimate alteration to the presented document. 

Officials of the government with whom IFES met clearly believed (or reported) that the 
Constitutional Referendum would not generate priority interest among the voters. Rather, 
it appeared that the draft Constitution is seen as a necessary practical step in establishing 
the Republic as an independent state. 

Overall National Environment 

There seems to remain a firm belief that the so-called "Telephone Law" associated 
traditional soviet style leadership still exists whereby key policy decisions and arbitrary 
directives are being made by a telephone call. Whether a real or perceived threat, lower 
level officials and independent enterprises remain cautious of stepping outside traditional 
boundaries. 

The current military/political environment plays into the hands of those groups which are 
perceived to be a stable and consistent force; thus, there is little chance that the opposition, 
which by many is seen as an aggressive anti-system force will fare well in these elections. 

The concept of running as an independent candidate or supporting non-political independent 
causes is generally perceived as anti-government, by the majority of media sources and by 
voters at large. 

Public venues for open debate between political figures and parties will likely not be 
attended by members of the New Azerbaijan Party thus branding such events as pro
opposition. 

The selection and nomination of candidates is open to local administrative authorities which 
reflect soviet-style structures 

Some opposition political groups believe that the putsch that occurred in 1992 and that 
ousted former President Elchibey was illegitimate and has destabilized the political culture. 

There may be a general perception on the part of officials that moving too quickly on reforms 
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could be detrimental to the long-term prosperity of the country. In addition, the current 
psychology of the population has not prepared the general population in its ability to move 
forward toward democracy in the immediate context. One government official stated that 
Azerbaijan did not want to follow the actions of Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan where the 
Executive Branch mandated its legitimacy and term of office by decree. 
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APPENDIX A 

THE LAW OF THE AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC 
ON ELECTIONS TO THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 
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Tin: 1..-\\\ OF rilE .\Zt:I{II.\I.lA,' HEI't'flue n.'" EI.ECTIO,' TO TilE :",\TIO.'\ .. \1. 
.\SSnIIlI.Y OF .\ZElW.\I.J..\-' I{EI'I'IIU(, 

.\rtirlc I. Thc main rrlndrlr, uf Ihc !'Irclillns 
'111e :-':alion.1 Asscmhly 01 Ihe :\/erhaijan Reruhli.: (hcrtmalier called :-':.Iional AsscmhlYI shaU be 
de':led nn Ihe hasis uf mJ.inril~· and rrnrortional decloral ~"I"ms lnd !>~. secrcl !>aDoL according 10 
Ihis L.IV. 

. \rtlrlc 2. Th,' wnl"nt numh"r tlf th,· .'\atinrml .. \ ""rn hl.\· 
'1l1e ~alionll :\"emhly consisls 01 125 derUlies. The :-.i,lIon,1 .\ssemhly is dect ... d for 5-year lernl. II 
pu\\'er slarls from Ihe Jirsl me<:ling and ,,"ds .1 Ihe lasl one. The depulies' aUlhorilies arc valid unly 
,luring Ihe lelm 01 :-Jalional .-\s.selll!>I.\'. 

,\I·tirlr 3. The \'('Iin~ rights 
All of Ihe cilizens of Ihe Azerbaijan Republic \\ ho are ,)I.ler I R h;l\'e righl'lo \'ule ")r Ihe depulies 10 

Ihe Narional.-\s.sembly. Eve~' cilizen who is 25'1:an be e1ecled a.s a depuly 10 Ihe !':ational .. \s.sembly. 
Pe.."onncl in the ~filil.u)' Sen;ce of Ihe Azerbaijan RepUblic, including Ihe citizens in Ihe alternative 
senices cannOI be eleCled as a depulies 10 Ihe Nalional As.scmbly. Cilizens unlil IOf aClhil)·. Ihose 
who have been identified by the Court and Ihose who are leg.illy prisoners may have no righl 10 be 
e1ecled as a deputies to the National Assembly. It is prohibited 10 limit the rights of the citizens at the 
Nalional Assembly Elections according to Iheir social and property conditions, race and nationalilY, 
ScI, education, languages. his anirude lowards Ihe religion, political and olher \;ews, as well as Ihe 
kinds of bu.siness they run. 

Article ~. The assignment of elections 
The Presidenl of Ihe Azerbaijan Republic assigns the elections to Ihe National Assembly. Nol laler 
Ihan 80 days before Ihe end of Ihe Nalional As.sembly's lerm new eleclion~ should he assigned. The 
e1c<;tion day should be on Sunday. 

Article 5. The Elections to the National ..\ssem bly. 
The 100 of depulies of the Nalional Assembly are 10 be elecled on Ihe single-mandated basis. The 
olher 25 deputies are 10 be e1ecled on the multi-mandal<'d basi~ through Ihe lisls of candidales from 
the political parties. 

.·\rticle 6. The right to appoint the "andidates ror ,.I"ctloll 
According 10 Ihe .\d article of lhi~ Law. all s.!!i!i!h!c cilizens of Ihe Azcrbai.i~n RepUblic. a.s weD as she 
polili,al p;u'lics Ihal p;.,sed from ~hc regislr;llion haw righl 10 appoinl candidales 10 Ihe Depuli,'s in an 
apflropriale I,'ny . 

.. \rtidr 7. Publicity during the rrcraration :lnd [l"I'f"rIllHllcr of election 
The Elecliun for :\al;onal :\ssembly is hcld :tnd I'rcp"rcJ publidy. 'nlC parli.:ip"nls in Ihis ckeliun 
fnllll the gO\'cllllllc.'nl ho~rlls. polili(:11 p:tnics. s(li.:1JI uninn" ;",d scpJralc..:ili/cns :lei freely :md 
pllbli~I~. Thl..' ..:iliA·f1~ arc gi\"cil ;1 g,U~lr;1111; .. ·L" 10 \'(111.: lelr 01' .tg.;till." l:~h.:h L"~"h.li\l.:lIL" in thl." IlH.'dings. 

'''nl'''I\·n~es. Irade unions. lIIass IIIcdi.1 and p"hli( corg;lII;s:tI;"I", .\11 Ihe eompaling dedicaled 10 
"keli(m shollid be infolmed puhlicl,' .11 I"'sl 2 .1.1\'s t'",",'rc hand til' Cenlral Et.-(t.'ral wmmiss;un or 
:\I.crbaij;m Repuhlic ... \11 Ihe EIe""r,,1 ':OImlli,,;olls shoul,l ill Illllll "houl Iheir work. di,ision,,1 
1.·1c~lor:tI cornmis~i{)ns. (he (pnlc.:nl tIl Ihl' C 0111 111 i!oo.s.i nn. (heir pl.1(C :lI1d working hours. \'Olers n:UllC 

lisrs. ,andidalcs 10 the ch:(tion. the results or n)ling :tnd dt:(tit.Hl .b " \\ hole. Tht: 1Il;l!):) mc:liia has lighr 

In high-light the process of election 10 :--:.1rion;11 f\SS:"-l1lpry, The reprc~cnl:uh'\;,'\ of mJ~~ metlb h.'l.."i 
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rig,hl 10 partii,.;lpJIC in all I..crcrnonics ,nrallgcJ h~ Ihe electoral \.:OtHlI1l."'I\IIIn .llh.l gel appropriuc: 
infomlltion al'>out the clectioll hcH Tht political p:lr1ics. traue uniolls. othtr soci.ll organisations and 
the ,andid.ltes to the cle.:!iulL' tu th" :;allollal . \."cmhl~· ha\'c right to p"niei"ate ;ot the Jj\isional 
elc,(or31 ,"ommi'\!'ion while (aklll:tling ,hI." ,'otcs and dClcnl1ining the n:";III1, of dcctinn. The 
rcplt,enl.1thes in .harge ,hould ha\'c the authori.se,1 idelltity card or extraction from the minutes. The 
par1icipatinn or the representative is not infemned to the wmmissiell" hel",ehan,!. :;"t""ty has right 
to get invulwd ill the: a.:!i\ity of the .:onulIi."i()lts illegally. 

Artid,' II. Elp,'n.lituH" ror prep;lmtiun UIIII p,'rrurlll:tlll'. ur tI ... ,'Ipctinn 
The: C\Il<:rhtillm.:~ lor prcparalion ~lI\J 1k:11<H1H;Uh':C of the: dC~li(Jn arc -';;lITIcd hy 1he :-.Iatc: hUltgCI of 
the . \/cmaijan Rcpublic. 'nle govemment :lge.":i,,s :lnd organisations ;ore ,upposed to supply aU 
equ.pmeni .1nd p.emises :.t the di,,,,,,al ot ciectoral Clllllllli"sions free of ch"rgc .. :"\'oll-govcmmental 
organisations huilding~ premises and equipment \\'hidl arc hire,1 lor the acti\ities of c1ector.1l 
COrrll.IISS.Ons art paid by the budget of lite . \zerbaijan Republic. The Azerbaijan Republican budget 
as \\'ell ", the !ocal I'>udget can not I'>e Il",d f,'r candidate. in electoral ~:,"Iraign. The ~an.ti,t..lc may 
run their ck.:tioll (III their O\\n or their ,uppuners a~collnts. ,,:'.,' ' 

. \rtiel. 9. Th. ('slabti,hme,,1 of sillgl,'-ma.ulate el('clonll dislricts 
Not later than 70 days before the election d.ly the tmitory of the Azerbaijan Republi~ is to be dnided 

. into 100 c1ector.1l districts, on lite basis of majority electoral system. The Ccnrral Elecloral 
CornmL<sion .hollid take the foUowing principles as a basic rules: I) it i, not aUowed for tenitorial 
zones to be included to one ek'Ctor.1l district when they do nol have .:ommon borders; 2) elcctor.1l 
district i, established in each admini~lTatn'C district: if the number of residents doesn't aUow that, lite 
nwnhcr of electoral districts mav be two or more I\ithin lite borders of one administrative district; J) 
lite number of Icsiucnts in electoral districts should not ditTer Irom each other by lItan 15 pcr cent 

Article 10. The establishment of llIultl-llIandate electoral districts 
In order to organise and perfort)1 the elections on the proportional basis the multi-mandate electoral 
district is to be established on the whole temtory of lite Azcrb~ian Republic. 

Article 11, The establishm('nt of electoral divisions 
The single-mantlate electoral districts ;tre to be di"id..-d into electoral di"isions. The electoral Ji\.;sions 
are to Ix est.lblishe..\ not later lhan 10 days after Ih~ cstablisluncnt of electoral districts. District 
Electoral Conunission, after di,·iding every single-mantlate electoral district into electoral Ji\.ision.<. 
dctt'rmines the nllmb,.-r of dectoral di,isions. Tht' same clt-ctoral :ii-i.,ions are curtsiuered valid for 
voting ill the: multi-mand.lted electoral district. The IIl1ml'>er 01' \'otel'l' lor ea"h eketoral division is 
minimum of 50 and maximum of I. 5tlO residellts. 111e Dist.ict Electoral (' olllmis.,ion, after presenting 
tht list of electoral eli,;sions. !!ivc, ,lU info'11Iation :lbollt the electoral dil;sions to the votel'l' \lithin 7 . -

I'art II. Pro\'j,jult lilr the I'n'pnratjolt or Ele,·tiuu, 

.. \rtid,' 12. The Slru(tur~ "r th,' Or!'!''',i'''tiuu, ,\'TlIlIl!iut( thp EI"((i"" 
to the ;\'atil",al .. \"elllhly 

The Urg.lIu!':lIi l llIs OIfTiingillg (he EIc:(tioll 10 Ihe- ~':lIiun:tI .-\sstmhl~· :1rc Ihl! l'c.:nlf:ll EkdoraJ 
('olllmission (hneinalter ,ailed to as the "('enlral Electoral ('oll1l11i.<5ioll"). dist.ict electoral 
cornnussions (hcr..:i.naltc.:r 1\:I~"fccd 10 as the "di~llid (k~loral ~untmissilHl~"), :md Ji, lsioll:li d~":,lOral 
cooul1ission.'\ (hcn.:inalh:r cllk'd :t.<.; (he "di\isinnal (."In::tnr~11 (oIllTllissions"). Tht' nH..'mbcr.; (If the
dCI.:[oral (ol11mi,,::;ioIlS \.:.1111101 b..:- :lppoinh.:'d as a CJlhlid .. alCs 10 the ~Jlion:ll .\ . ..;,scmhly. 
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.. \rlic.:ll' 13. ("'lIln,1 ~.I(·\"tllral ('olllll1i:\:"Iion 

('t.'ulf.,1 F1c..'1.."tflL11 ('pmllli~"i()n is :l suprc:mc gO\'Cnmlcnl org.lnic;.Jlion lor Jrrlng.ing thc dC\.·lion~ for 
Ihc :\~lIilm;tl . b'''~lIlhl~·. Cl.."lIlral Ek"':loral l'UIJIIIII,~iulI is IUfllh:J ~II lc.:a~1 KO J~~.;. tlt.:hlrc the dc..:rion 
gel ... r~lrc:d. ;tnd the (ummi'ision I.:onf:lins 'he (h:linl1:m .lnd .11 le.l!"1 I. nH:rnhcf'\ of Ihe: l'nmmission 
\" ho :1fC.: JppOinkd for 5-.r1..".1r 11.."1111 hy Ihe ~~llilHiJI ;\~sc.:mhl.\". Til.: 1.."~lf\\lidah: for thc t.:hainn~UI uf Ihe 

'('~ntral I'b:tor,,1 ('"mnlls,,"n is "1'1l('lOted Il\" th~ 1'r~'I,lcnt 01 the .\/<'r\la\ian 1<~l'lI"lic. ;\ltcr the 
ch"iml;1O L' ~lected the mcmhen; IIf Ihe Cum mission are Iu he "ppoillleu \\ilhin ] .lays. The team 
~hollid he CllflIl""c,1 not lat.:r th,~a~'s \lelllrc the clcctilln 't.111s. The chainnan III' the ('cntral 
Electoral ('nnllllissilln, ils ,lcput)~mcmbcr> ,houlJ he cJu':,I,·" jUliJi.:al ah,taineJ anJ have 
votin!,! righls. The I 'entral F.lect"ral ('''nllni'sinn .;an;e' nllt the lunctions 01 multi-lllan,lale ,Iistrict 
clcdoral \:ommissi, 'II. ;.1.'\0 . 

. \rtirle U. The aulhoriti," IIr the Central Elecillral ('lIlIIlIIi"inn 
The Centrall·.lect""11 ClIlI1ll1i"iun:supen;ses Ihe aCII\;t~· 01 elc~tural ,;ullunL,siul~' JUling the ele.;liun 
to the :-;ational .\."em"ly:pro\;des lor lollo\\;ng the regulations of this 1.alV and pu\llic order Juring 
the de"iun~:pro\iJes the instrudiulls Ii" c1c.;tural "ummi"ions. "on.;eming issues of this 
Law;announc", the list of candidat.", and candidates uf potilical parties \\hich are participalmg in 
elc';lion:gi\'Cs canJiJale ca"l~ 10 Ihe lislcd .;andiJates uf pulitkal pal1ies which arc pal1icipaling in 
election:regislrales the persons who are represenlativcs of potitical parties:pro\ides the eqU31 
opportululy for potitical parties participatmg m ciccI ion and canOidates m Ihe smglc-mandale electoral 
districts in pn:-ele~tion aCIn.ify and nrn.erves the equal conJitinns for everyhody;cunlinns Ihe seal and 

. pro\iJes Ihe safety of senJing the e1eclion docwnents;conlrols Ihe spcnJing of Ihe part of Ihe slate 
budget. given for preparing of election:conlTols the communication and roolns for elecloral 
commissions;vCIOCs illegal decisions of electoral commissions;makes the list of elected candidates and 
presenls il to the National Assemhly;organises the election perfonnance according to the 8.Jlh and 
85th articles of this Law. 

Article 15, District elt'Ctoral commissions 
The Disirici Electoral Commission consists of the chaLnnan and at leasl 12 members ha\-ing votmg 
rights. The memhers of District Electoral Commission should be. educaled juridicaly, should all be 
citizens of Azerhaijn and should, also be the residents of thaI elecloral district.Aftcr its establisJunent 
Ihe CenlTal Elecloral. Commission appoml, Ihe chainnan of the district electoral commission \~ithin 10 
days, and' Ih~n, from !he consent of the chaLnn3.O, appomts the members of the commission. 

The chailm:1I1 and memhers of Dislrict elecloral commissions should he from the 
orgalusations linanced by Ihe budget, they are 10 be ahstams and Ihe rcst from the potilical parties and 
people who applied for their candidales Ihrough the casting vote. 111C mles of the surplion and place 
of it should he dClcnnined hy Ihe Central Elecloral Commission. The DL,trict Elecloral CUIlUlussion is 
fonned lor the pcriud of election. 

"rlid,' 1( •. The "ulhurili"s ur til<' Oislril"1 ~:"'rlural ("Ullllllissillu 
I)istri~t Electoral ('oll1mis~ion:sutl~f'\is~~ the impicl1lenmion of this I aw in Ihe ':cl"aill dc.:toral 
J;,tl;d;~olllruis th<' a.;ti\;IY uf Ji"sional elc.:Ioral ,:ollunissiun: rcgistrat.:s anJ gi"cs Ih.: II) to th.: 
r~pn:"'nt~ti\'c' of Ihe candidates in the single-lOandall' l'icctClral dislricl:pro,;d,', "'r Ihe c'lll;11 
",'onJitions in th..: pic-dl.:diull ;'h':livily in (hI..' sUlg.k-man\bh.: ...:k(llIr;li \listll(ls:,,:oI11rds IhL" 1"I.:'l"'lUl~lhk 
!-ip('ndi,,~ 01 lI1~ans. gi\"\~n 'rom Ihc SIMt.' hudgC:L (1.111 01' \vhid, if di'ides .1ll1ong di\;sion:11 d(.'(lor:11 

\':OI11lnis~illn . .,:pro\ idt.'s the "uting hallols to the di"Sil.lll;'11 dC.·...:IOfJI .... ummissions:rn~linl;lin~ th ... , rooms 
tt'l' 111(" ~Ii,; ... i(lnal \.·".: .... 1t1r"l \.'('lI1missinlls. c{JfHmuni(;l1ilHl I1h:ans. and eljlllpment for Ih~ ck .... ';nn 
p .. ,:rf{Jfll1.11h..:\,::.h .. (lIrdilig to IhL' R-lth .1l1d X51h ;1I'li\':k~ Ill" Ihis I.a\\, urg:IIlI:-. ... ·' lh ... ' n:-t:k'(li .. ,n 
pt:t1 (tnn:lJlcc. 
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. \rtirlt 17. I )i\ j,jlllmi ~:h'fllfrHI ("UJnlllb~ifln~ 

'I hI..' \1i\1",ji 'n.l1 Ch.'dOr.ll ~(ln1l11l,,~ii'n I.t'n~i,"'ls 01 minimum ot (, ~,"d m:l'\imum 01 1)( mcm~~T~ It i!l 
~~I.lhh\hcJ onl~' I"')f the lilll\: III ..:Ic.:"-lhlll . \Ikl its 0\\11 cSlablishmclI1. (he Jisllid de,,-Ior;)i \"OIl1I11L"'lon 

c""ahli,hl.'''1 the di\;sional ck(lor~tI":flnllllis ... in,,:-.; ,111..1 :tflpoinrs ils ..:h.linnl·n. \\irhin 10 days. The half uf 
ITh.lllnl."S t'l l>i\hiunal \:h.:dor;11 LUlT\lIIi~~ions should he.: from Ihi.! OI~alli,.llion" liflanl.cJ h\ the 

? ~. 

t>u,I!'d, Ih~\' Jrc 10 1><: Jt>"JIn' J'l<1 Ihe ",ini",u", "I ,\0 I",r ,,'nl woul" I", II", lIIell1l",I'< lrolll Ihe 
politi ..... 1 parlies ~uhl ulht'f :!O per (cnl \"nil" he n:pn':scIlIJli,'cs uf the ~';II"li\llh.: ... \\ho \\elc Ckl.lcJ 
Ih/lll,!(h Ihe c3.,'ing V/Olc, There ''';, I", n'pre,cnlali\'C from each polill(;,1 IlJn~' /Or from IIIlfcp<'"TI.fcnl 
LJIlI.li,Llc in Iht! "lhisionall ... ·k·dur.d ~urnl1lission. II Ihe numhcr of n.:Jln!~ .... nl:lli\·es uf intl .... p .... nJc:nt 
(.lIhli,l:tlC'!oI.I~ les~ lhan Ihe number lit ,andid01h:l\ Iheir pl.lC.cS (011\ he JislrihurcJ ;tI\long rcprcSCnlJII\cs 
01 I'ulili.:al panic, Ihrou!:h Ihe '~'Iing n.le The n,les of Ihe .:asling ;\0.1 pl;}cc "I' il ,h"ulJ l>c 
"lc.:lellllincd h~' Ih\: '. ''':Hlral JJc:",'orJI Comnu,"'SI(lIl. 

'\"lid~ 1 H. 'I h., 3ulhorili.·, .. r Ih., tI h i,ion,,1 ~I,',,' .. rul ,""nmi"ion 
lJi\;sli,"JI etecloral eommis.ion:gi\'C, Ihe inh'mlJlion 10 Ihe rc,idenl. "n Ihe addrcs.<. Idephone 
nUlllher an.1 Ihe \\o,ling huurs ul Ihe di\1sionJI dc.:lural .:ummi"ion: makes Ihe lisl uf vuler.; in Ihe 
polling sl~lti()n:r:x.:llnincs (he c.:bims on mislaJ..cs in Ihe Ii~t" of \'Vlers Jnd takes ;111 necessary Incasurc~: . 
inli'mt~ Ihe \'Olen; ahaul \'ulcr.;' Ii."s: prepares Ihe wom~ for \'Oling and III her c'luipmenl; cunlruls Ihe 
placing of pre-election propagand., unils around Ihe polling stalion: organi.'el< the voting al the polling 
slaliun, 

Article 19. The righb of members of elt'Ctordl commissions 
The memhcrs of Ihe cleeloral commissions are In panicipale in all of ils meclings, The candid.,'e. ils 
reprcsenrative of ils rclali\'Cs .:annol he in decloral commio;sion. The memhcr of e\c.:loral 
eommis.<ion: should he infonned at time ahout Ihe meeting of the electoral commis.,ion:can mako: a 
spec.:h al the meetings of the commission. can make sUl!8eslion on i~sues concerning the cleeloral 
commission;can a~k the partieipanls questions concerning the agenda of Ihe meeting of Ihe 
conunission;can ohtain documcnl~ of the commission and other malelials;From Ihe day of assigning 
of Iho: elections to the National Assembly up to Iho: day of aMouncing the ro:sullS of ekctions Ihe 
member of the Central Elecloral Commission h:lS right to lL'IC Ihe cer\'ises of Ihe railroad transport, 
automobile transport. sea transport, city transport and airlines \\ithin Ihe lerritory of Ihe Azerbaijan 
Reput>lic free of charge, It is prohihilcd lor Ihe members of the eleeloral eommi~sions 10 conduel 
propaganda against or for any candidale or political party. 

,\rtlcle 20. Orgnnisalion or works of the EJrctor.If Commissions 
If Ihc h"lf of Ihe commission members p;Jnicipale ;11 Ihe mcelings of Ihe Eleell.ral Commi""inn Ihe 
1lI,'ding i, considered \'ali", Ea.:h Je.:isiun of Ele~loral ('oml1li",~ion is 3C':"I',,·.1 Ihrough Ihe "I>cn 
\'OIin!.! and Ihe l1Iajol;ly of \'OIc:5, Il'lhe VOles an: eqll.'ll Ihen Ihe chailman's vote is decisive, If Ihe 
memt>cn; of Ihe EIc.:toral Conunission do nol agree ",ilh Ihe decisiun mad,' by Ihe conunission Ihen 
Ihe\ Ill;')" have righl In o:xl'rcss Iheir illlpressi,,,, in II'Illim fonn ;"''' iI's adocd III Ihe prolo,ol 
(minlll,'q, Th,' decisions nl' Ih~ Fkdnral ('''"l1nis,inn, afl' ohligJlory for .,11 p,1I1icip3nts of Ihe 
dCI..'lu.1Il pro,,:,css, .. \11 the nh;crill~'\ 01 th~ L:lcdural ('(nnmis~lOn arc UP!!II, Thl'-f\! arc Ill,l ~1I1~' llmi(~lli"ns 
fpr the: rcprcscnl.1rjvc..:; of cnndid:th .. 's. oh"I...'I'\'c.:r.\. m:lss nh .... di., :tnd citizens to p:u1H:ipatc Jf Ihf'''C 
nl.,\.·tillg.',>, 

. \"lidc 1l. ('Iaim' un »(·,b.i,m, ul' lht" EI('rtor.ll ('omllli~~illll 
.. \lt~:r 1 lit' "h..'<i!"iofl:'i or dislri(1 .111£1 di\'i~ion.,1 dt.'d{'fal 1..·{)fI1II1ission t ·{)nHl1i ... sinn~ ;11'1;;" :1l'ccpte-d Iht" 
~.JI1di\l.lh:!':- 10 thl.' :-:;lliUIl:1I .\ .... ~c.:ll1bl.\. dk'if' n.:PI,,:~,.:nl~l(i\\::-., ObSc..:1Yl'I'S Jild \'OkT~ 111:'." h:I\'l' right 10 

1..'1.11'1' :11"1111 Ihe ,itci"llln ;!l't:q\ICc.{ te' Ilh.' higlh.·r 1'lc..:tclcil ("Oll1l\li'SII\ft .. \ltcr tht.., dc.:(isi{l'l III ('ClltLII 

rk\." 'f':d (\llIlIlIissic1I1 i .... ~h.:\.(Plt..'d (1111..' I1UY It:",,· ri~JII h. dai1l1 to Ih ... · SliprUI1t.: (\ltIIl dllring 10 d;ly~, 
TilL ('clIlraJ 1·.lcdcJI'al (·Olllllli .... siofl c,\:lIlIill~S ,IH.:~~ ...;billl.1.; \\..";llIil1 7 ,1.1.\'.0..; ,'111,1 m;ll..os ,1 dc.:..::isiOfl. Tll<.' 
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t...JIIJld.Jh.::-.. Iht:1l ((.:pn'::-'I.:III~HI\~S. IJh~c.:f\4,;rs. pollliL.a1 pal1lc;s illh.llhc.:ir '"Ic.:I':-. 1..;111 I..bim the dCl.isioll of 

<.'::nlrJII·h.:I..'lnr.l1 <.'ommis ... jc1n in th~ Suprl'mc ("oun of .\ll'ril.lijJn l{c.:puhli...:. Ilt'l Ilh:r (han 10 d:ty~ 
after Ihe dc.: ... i.,ion \\"JS miltle. The Supreme t 'olln of the .. \/c;rb~,i.i:1H Rc.:puhh..: i .... It) s...:nllinisc lhe ~a. .. c 
;ond Illake dc(i,iron \\ilhin .1 d:I\·\. If Ihere is Ie" Ih,n ~ d:I\'s lei I 10 Ihe ,I,rt of Ihe dcclion Ihe - . . 
pnl\lu..:c\1 ..:ascs ~huulJ be ... un~idc"cd imnlcdi~lIcl~· . 

. \rtide !l. 1'1"111(. of Ih,' fhairman .lIId Ihr m,'mbrn of ,'I"floral wIllmi ... ,ion 
Ikforc Ihe slart of ilK tunctions. Ihe chainn.n .n.! Ihe memhers ot Ihe comm",ion are 10 I.ke a 
pledge: " I pleJge hefore my honuur, Ih"l I will cany ,lUi Ill)' respoll,i!>ililie, in ><.:,,,d.n(c \\ilh Ihe 
I :'w. and \\ill nol he intlucn.:ed or Ihre:,Ienc,llw n"oo"ly". 

Arlidr 23. Aill In Ihr EI,oelnrnl ('''1111111"1",,, 
TIll: gO\'cmmcnl ollicial and agen.:ies, aulho,;"J peopk shollid hdp anJ giw appfCIpri.le 
int<mn:'lion 10 Ihe Elecloral Cummission Ii,,' Ihe impkmclllalilln of Iheir j"h. The go\cmmenl 
olli.:i.1 and agen.:ies, .s well as aUlhunscd people should resllOnd properly In Ihe aJJrcs.\es of Ihe 
E1e.;toral ('ul1IllI;"sions n,,1 laler Ih,ln ..!..,LlY'. The dedoral commission, C:," Illre ncce",,"/)' .lUtl' for 
:lUxilb/)' \\'orks. in Ihe order delmnin<'d by ('cnlral Elecloral ('ommi,sion and in Ihe Iramcs of 
allo~aleJ funds. In order 10 prepare and cal1ying oUI Ihe elections. local slale bodics, slale 
organisations and enlerprises have 10 give building.~ and equipmenl 10 Ihe elccloral commL'Isions' 
disposal. 

Article 24, Paymrnts for Ihe work of the membrr.; uf Electural cummlssluns 
The chairpersOn< and memhcrs col' eleclural eommis.~ions arc paid for Iheir \Vork for elecloral 
commissions according Ihe rales presenled by the Cenlral Elecloral Commission and appro\'Cd by Ihe 
Cabinet of l\·!inislers, The chairpersons and memhcrs of e1ecloral commissions who work al 
enlerprises, organisations and inslitutions, and arc not paid Ihcir salaries due 10 Iheir work in the 
elecloral commissions, have 10 be paid the average salary from Iheir main jobs. 

Article 25. The r~placemt'l\t of the tt'llm of electoral commission 
If the members or the chaimtan of the commission didn't cany out aU of their responsibilities, didn" 
lake an active part in the commissions' meetings, Ihey would be replaced by Ihe agency. \\'hich has 
composed the 1= of the commission. If it is necessal)' Ihe new chainnan and members can be 
appoinled. 

Article 26. The formation of electoral list. 
In each e1ecloral di~ision for conducl Ihe eleclions an electorallisl has 10 be fonned. The e1eclorallisls 
arc 10 bc f0I111ed al Ihe local executive pow.:r hody and after being confu1I1cd by Ihe heads of Ihese 
bodies Ihe c1ec·loral lisls has I" he pmli,led 10 Ihe ,Iilisional c1ecl"ntl eommissi"ns al leasl ]0 ,~,ys 
p,ior Ihe e1eciion.TIlc divisional e1celor,,1 eonll11issi,'Il~ l'erity and conlilm I'r()\i,leJ d~':Ioralli.~ Tilc 
"'"itied decloral ~sl is signed by Ihe cha,rperson :IIl.l ~e.:rcI:")· of Ihe col1lmis.,ioll. 

.·\rlide 27. Gem'n,1 rul<' 011 dlil.l'n, inclusion illlo ,'I,'elor"lli" 
\\ 11,'n Ik "k"0ralli,I' "rc ((lImc,1. Ihc cilizens li\ ;ng wilhin Ih,' ICr';"'I)' nf Ihe d",I,'r,,1 .Ii, ;sinn and 
ha\·in~ 'ig,hl 10 \01< are 10 be inciu,kd in Ihe decloral list [I. .alier Ihe beg.inning. ,,1' lunnall"n of Ihe 
elt-clor,,1 lis(s '10 ckclor mon-J in olh,'r plan' for 1','mlJnCni Ii\ ing. Il'.' may [-.e inclu.leJ in Ihe elecloral 
~Sl u( de,Iur:,1 Ji\ision vI his I her) new residell.:e. if he I her) sU!>lllillcd '10 ;oppli(aliun 10 Ih"1 
dl..'cfC'ral di\;<.;j0tl :II k-a.':1 ,'\5 d:lrs plioI' the c.:kl'lion..; \n L'kl.:toral di\;,jpll h:lYC- It" intimll ;Ibtllli it th .... -.. . 
('itiz .... n\ past l.-k('loral di\'i~iun. 
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.·\rlidt.· lIt IlIrllI~jofl into tilt, ell'ftoral li,['\ IJr lilt" l'ililt'lI~ 

flf ,v('rh;\ij;m H('pllhlir IH·ill!.! ahroatl 

II Ihe t ·~Iltr." IJcdorotl (. 'tmllni~:-.ion has nol pili 1111111.: :-.IH/Ih:1 pc.:liu"l. the ~iti/cfl" ul ,\/crh.lIl.ll1 
i<::pul'li..: h<"ing :,"'ro:u.l ma~' ~lIt.mi' JI kas( #! d.l~·'i prior the dC...:finn .. an .lJlpliclfjOIl In (he diplnm.1tic 
r(:prc',,·l1lalion .... 01" ;\/crhai,FUI Ih:puhli..:. iCn ilH.;ill ... iol1 10 Ihe l:kl..l()('~d Ii ... !. 

,\rtid,' 19, IlIriu'illll illtll th,' 1'I,'rtllrallhh th,' lIIilitaC)· "'rY""l~ 
PC('Sf'ns a' a~ltI:11 military Of :thtmatin: ~t·,,;(."e arc In he indulkti to the dC'~lnr:a1 Ii",,, of the c:It.'clural 
Ji,i,i"n in their residence ,,1;lees hefOle call up I,. the Jdual lIIililJ!)· IIr Jiternalive ,e"ice,OI1iccn;, 
serge.mrs ;md fJ\"l~'1imc rnilil:uy ...... ·ryanls ;lfc 111 he indudc,1 10 (he l'Icdnral li .. a~ ut the: ck'\.:'lfiral 
di\l:"ion in Ihd .. 1\.:,id(.'lh':C pl:l': .. ·s . 

. \rlid,' 30, ~:r""l\lr\ indu\joll 1(1 "nl~' \Inc Ii,l 
I:,.h elcctor m;IY he includcd 10 ouly "nc ele~l\Jr,,1 lisl. Shuuld Ihe t\;nlr~1 Ue.:lural l'ununi ... ,ion 
I;·und an elector indudcll to the de.:t(lralli,ts of ,ewral c!celoral ,Ii,i,i"ns, an clcd(lr h" 10 in,li~~IC 
\\ilhill ~() da\'s "hidl de~lCIraldi'i.,iun's ekdol;lllisl he I.,he) l\,tIl" III I", indudcd in, (llhemi.," Ihe 
CenlrJI Elecloral t 'om mission includes an ck.:lor in Ihc eleclorallislnf Ihe mosl favourahle lor vUling 
ek':loral dislri':I, and infonn wilhin Ihree days Ihe electur aboul il. I'hal decision of Ihe Central 
Ekcloral Commi"inn i~ nOI 10 he appeal"d, 

Article 3 \. Announr~menl of the elN'loral lists 
AI leas I Iwenly days prior 10 lhe dcclions a di,isional de.:loral .:onunission r.nish~'S celtificalion ~nd 
confinnahon 0/ cJeclorallists and aDo\\'S Ihe cJectorOlle 10 acquaint wilh Ihem, 

Article 31, Ch('l'k up or lhe eleclnrallists 
Any ,'oler or soli.:ilor of thi: candi,ble or political pan)' lIlay, al leasl sewn days prior 10 the c1e.:tions, 
infonn Ihe divisional elecloral commission aboul mislakes in Ihe cJecloral lists,Dh-isional electoral 
conunissions has 10 consider lhe claim wilhin Iwo d.1YS and lake a decision, A decision of the 
dil.i~ional elecloral commission may' he claimcd wilhin Iwo days in Ihe dislriet electoral commission, 
The dislrict elecloral commission has to lake a decision within two days after reeei\ing a cJ;Um, Its 
decision can be claimed in the Cenlral Electoral Conunission, the decision of the Central Electoral 
Conunio;sion is fmaJ, 

Article 33, Examination of the denials and claim5 f('lated to the electoral right. 
Any ,"oter or represenlative of Ihe polilical party, who could not luDy enjoy Ih~ir, rights, may, al kast 
sewn days prior 10 Ihe eleclions suhmillo the di,isional eI~lor,11 commission a claim about mislakes 
in the elecloral lisls,Di';sion;11 e1ecloral conunissions has to ~onsider Ihe claim wilhin Iwo days and 
lake "J~ei,ion, .... decision or the (\i,ision31 electoral cnmmi"ion may he claimed wilhin ,1 d.1YS in Ihe 
.:i,il ,:"ull .,1' Ih;1I distri~1. Th" .:i<-J eUlul examines Ihe c101im \\ilh~l 1\'·0 ,lIYS, I" ,ic-dsi"n is 
lin;ll,shuuld Ihe lenn lor suhmi"ioll or Ihe claim has expired il may nOI he 01 slIhjecl to 
"XJminJlion,Th,' di,ision31 dc . .:lorJI wnuni~sion has I" infol111 Ih,' ('cnlral Electoral COlllmission 
aholll "II receiyed claims ;I\ld con'cclions Ill"de in Ihe de":,r31 lisls \\ nhin th~ shorlesl period of lilll~ 
"UI n,'1 lal,'r Ih"n 2~ hours, 

·\t1iclo .\.\, Tho rul~.< ror "pp"intl1l('nl of ,'311<1i,lato\ to Iho "cputi,'s 
If Ih,' ,iliz,'n "l Ih" ;\zerha(i"n Repuhli.: ha,·" .:olk':leJ 111ininllJIll 01 I~ Ihou.'anJ "ign;llurcs in Ihe 
~lppropli:l1C dcc(or.ll di~;'ril'1. he C~1Il ~h,h·;IrKl· hil11~dr (0 :t cUhlid:lk'. in ;".Ton.I~· wilh 'he lilllitlli{ln~ 
:lIIJ I'c.::-.lli(riolls uf Ihi~ l.iI\\· ,If an~' Ihllili..:.ll p.art.' h;I\'~ ..:olk~h.:d lIlininllll1l of liny (ho~d ~igI1Jttlr~s 
nf slIl'l'orl,'r, and, aecN"ing 10 "The I.JW (lll Polilical Pallies" i'l Ih,' .'\7<'fhaijan Rqlll"lic haY<' 1>""11 
rqp~lt.'n .. ·J nol bier Ih:m 70 d:I~'s l'-L'forc the t.:kdiull in Ih~ urdn sri hy the kgisbtion. it (In applIllll its 

\ c:uidid:tfcs 10 Ihe sillgh:-fllOIudnlc t:Ic.:~lor;IJ disilld ;lfId. :llso, p:n'li •. :i,,;lk ill th .... mulri-fllllnd'ilo .... I ...... :IHnd 
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JI~llh.:1. ThG rcguJ~lhms of the Ilf:-.1 p.:.trt oJ Ih,s .11111...h: spn:;ld 011 Ihe 1.:~lfllhd;llc.:~ HI fhe PuhtlLJI I>.II'IIC!} 

"J'P(linlt:d in the !\ingk-rn:mlbtc c:h.'(,:tnrJI di,lnli. In onkr IiI PJr1ic...·ip~llc in Ihe ("'lcl:ti(lns in Iht~ multi
l1I~an~lc dCl.:luraJ JI~llid. polllll':JI parly has lu prescnt a IC\IIU:~I hum il!i JJmini.'trJlion IC:~HH It, the 

l"t:ntr:,' 1·.Ic..:lofJI (·onuni ... "ion. The n:,,,,ic li"l 01 ~5 candid:ltc,'i and the rcC\cr"\'(.' Ii .. , wlrh ma,imum of 
20 P'" cenl oflhe IlIl.1lnumher of Ihe app .. inl",1 ,Jndid;lles ;IS \\ell as Ihe infoml;olioll "hoUI Iheir j"hs 
sholll,1 be added 10 Ihe rcqlle'l In nnkr III appoinl Ihe ,:;oIllIi,\;,lc, Ihe polili.:al pan~' ~I\'cs Ihe 
~igl1;"uI'C Ii!'lots C .. \ppcndi." :! of Ihis I ;1\\) 10 lhe p,",:rsons \\h" ,Ire cnrol1c...l in these li.'I~. 

,\rtid. J~. Tht, n'h';,,~ <If the rantlitlat~' to dt'pulle\ frnm jub, 
The I,.IUlcns. \\'hn an:: working in 'he guvclllmt'n' agcndcs ~nl\ncch.:J \\uh \lllz.:mi:'\Jtilln of clc...:linu" a."i 
\\'I.:IJ a, pcrson~ who nm their 0\\ n hu.,incss or ..:ondu\.l som~ (lIl1lJ1h:r..:bl a(1i\ lly" Jnd \\ ho :lIso ~\gn:1! 
to he appHillleJ 10 .1 GmJid;llc: or nomin~llc Ihcl1l'~eh"cs 10 a c~IIlJi\blc, ~hl}uhl inJonn Jh<HJI Iheir will 
I" I>~ rde:!,ed Irnm jn!> lrolll Ilw ~~ days In .'; day., ""'1'",,' Ihe eke lion ,1.1Y. The wrillen l"<'lu,'sl is In 
he: plc\cnh:J 10 the \tistri~1 ck"toral ~UnU1\i~M(Jn" The distri...:t clc..:.tur31 ~(lllUl1IS:'\iull sClh.1.s this rcqnc" 
imm,'dialcly 10 Ihe ~oncemcd g.,wmmcnl:ll anJ non-gowmmenlal agen.:ies an,l JUlh6ri,ed I'crsons. 
The go\"~mmeJllal an.1 non-gO\·enlOl<nI.,1 agendcs or "1IIh011«'J pe"ons Illahe a ,ic.:i.,ion on Ihal 
r,'que<lwilhin III day'. II' m,'di.:al workers. policemen. ullkers of Ihe .. \nned Fnr.:es .. I' Ihe "\/"rhaijan 
Repuhlic,are running for eleclions or are appoinled hy Iheir polilical pallies, Iheir reprcscnlali\"cs or 

, the representalives of Iheir polilical parties can he gi"en signature lisls only afler Ihe conlirmalion Ihal 
Iheir eandidale·has left his occupalinn . 

Arliel~ 36. The rules of gathering \'oters' signatures 
The galhering of Ihe necessary electorales signaiure for Ihe pJl1icipalion in the elections to :-iational 
Assembly begins 55 days before Ihe day of the clcction~ and fmishcs 30 days before the ct.,y of Ihe 
elections, A person which proposed his candid.arure ;md the administration learn of Ihe polilical pan)' 
which prescnt~ the lisl of candidales for Ihe pankipalion in Ihe eleclions to tbe Nalional Asscmhl)' 
represent 10 me electoral district the list of persons which will galher dectorates signatures, A person 
proposing his candidalUrc for the participation in the clcction~ 10 the National Assembly has 10 

prepare a signature list in as it is sho\\TI in the Appendix 1 of this L.1w in order to coUeet the required 
number of signarures. In each of the signalUrc Ii<t the full name ;md surname of candidate. his dale of 
birth, present address and prescnt job should be prinled, In order to collect the required nwnber of 
signalures for Ihe presenlalion of Ihe Iisl of candidales from Ihe political panics the fonnal of 
signature list is sho\\n in Appendix 2 of this La\\', Each signalure list has Ihe fuU name and surname, 

. dale of binh. present address and present job of firsi tcn candi,tales. 'The person. who' culleCls 
signalUres, has to show Ihe whole lisl of candidates by the re4uesl of the \·oler.En·r)" \'oler signing the' 
Iisl mUSI indicale Ihere his full name, surname. dalc of birth, prescni address, as well as Iheir Azeri 
cilizen,hip, i.lenlil)" card or ann.lhcr document, series and number.Thc full name of signatures 
galhe.1ng l'erSlIn his s~mame. ad.lress. idenlil~ cards numhcr ur anolhc'1" du.:ulllcnls· selics lUU,1 b~ 
indicaled on signalUres li,l.('ilizens of .\7crhaijan Rcpuhlic which he ahrold may <cnd Iheir 
:,ig.IIJlurc~ \i.'1 Ihruugh Ihe consulalCs of Azah.1ijan Repuhlic in appn'pl1:IIC counllies. If Ihere is no 
such ""nsulal,' Ihl're. Ih,·\· ean scnd sigJulUrl' li<1 Ihrough Ihl' consulalc~ or Alerhaij:1Il Republic in Ih,' 
nl.."arc~1 (OUllu;cs)Thc aUlhcnli~il~" \)1" the sign;uur~s ~:1I1 h .. " h:stifiClI hy <. \:nlral Eh,,:-.:Il'ral C0Ilul1i,:'\i"JI\ 

,.;! . 

:\rtiril' J7. Till' Ilutili,,":llinn tloctlnH'ntl\ tu thl' ralHlidah'" 
Th~ ,:ilill.:n!'! \\!tt' l1olHin~lkd Ih(ll1s\."I\\;S (~tlldi\I~lk"s In Ihl." t.:h:":lion k" .... : 10 I'I"('::-'CI\I \.">':11ail\ du~u"'\."nls 
10 the di.-;llid c:kl."rflral \:Oll1rniSslcln: 1, Ihl" infnnnation on lIomill;Hion ;l. ... a i.::UHlid.1k in singkw 

"11\."\lh"bk ck"":hlul di~lIid: 2) thl." dl)(Ullh:nl with minimum I)f 1\\"0 IhulI!'and l.:ign.1Iur\."s for this 

candid:11t: fl"lllH rhe :lpprllpl;alc dc(.loral disll;l."L J) the tlO(UIHCIlI (I,.:rtil\ing Iht: p:t~"I11\."l1l (If the :-0111 

\.'qu:11 ~5 minimum \\"1111 ".1lalit"s" "[11C Ihllili(JI p,1t1il'S whid1 Ilomiuah." (:mdid:lll"'s Ifl th\.' \."It"\."li('II han: 
I u IH C~l."J11 ... "'"II;lin in1(JIlIl:lIiulI lu rhe l \: II I r:a1 EIt:l."IOr;ll t:ummi!-:sion: 
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I) Ihl: 1II1"I"lII,IIIIIII 011 p~.ull\"lpallllg 111 Ihe ch:l..lluli \\llh pointing Ihe dC:\"'I(}r~1 dJ:-lrh':l~ ",.here the 
"':.lnJiJ.lh.'", Cit the ,:t:r1."l1n p.Jrty \\ill nln lor clcUion: 2) lhe li .. ts of \'oters \\ho PUI rhclf ... igrlJIUfcs. 

r..:~ ... lr.JIJtlll d(K':UJ111.:rlls: J) the hJ..,j..: ~lIhl rhe n':~Cr\c li:-.I of the ":.JJlJid~llcs In the muJh-m~ull'alc 
dl'doral di~frid .. : ') thc documc.:nr \\ilh minimulII "I Iwo rh(HL~;,"J "iignalun.:s Jnd mintHl:s of nll'cling 

1" I..unku:.h.:c,\ (I, the poliri"':.11 p.lI'lic.:s "':OIl"':l'flHltg il?o. rcgul;lliOil" in I.:J..\\: If rlh,:rc i!'l ItO rcgulalHHl' in 
1/". I .11\ "I Ihi' Pam· d>n(~mlng appoinling ,andid;IIes 01 Ihe pJrli" in Ihe ,ing.k-ItlJn.lale deCl(lral 
Ji~ll'jds.S)lhc \\11111..'11 ..;,)1):-'\.'''' uf the ~~lIldi,bh:s \\hu .1ppoinl lhcnl,dn's in Ihe ,inglc-m:llhble 
ch:l.:'llIr.11 dislril.:l.())lhc du\.umcnl ~eniIYill~ Ihe p;:l.nncnl of SUm C(IUOII ~5 minimum \\or'" ":lI~lrie~ 

.IlIUlliplie.l hy Ihe IllIl11her or ,an.li.l.1les in Ihe lisl: 7) Ihe d.xumcnl cenilYing Ihe pa~menl of sum 
e'II~11 ~5 minimllm wo,.~ s~"'ries ror e".:Il can.lid,1le "ppoinled hy Ihe ·p;trly in Ihe sin!IJc-m""dale 
d ... ·dPr:.1 di"II;~1. '11,,: t!fl\:lIrll.:nl ~cI1if~'ing lh ... · ,,1111.:n ... hip llf the ~andi":lk~. Ilh:ir n:uu ... ·s. 'llllhlmcs 
;In.l Ihe miJdle n;lInes. addresses and pl,lee ul joh ,1",uM he presenleJ. The p~id ,Um i, nol 10 he 
rclumcd 10 Ihe non·d,·ded c~ndid~tes arlil should he Iran.<\crred 10 Ihe siale \ludgel. The "r\lmi"inn 
of Ih~ nolilkali,lO "",-umenls slars 55 .I.1,·s hd.,,-e Ihe e\c"lion ~nJ ends .l() da\"s helore Ihe ele,liun. 

The f'enlr;ll Eleclur~1 CCl~ion. alkr Ihe recli'lng Ihe nOlili'~lion doclIlIlenls 01 Ihe 
politi..:al pany. ~houlli SCI"I 3 rct.Jucst ro rhe apprupri.lh: gU\·c.'nun~'nt agcn~y on Ihl.! ~onJinl1alion uf Ihe 
r"[!isirJlion or Ih,' "'n~in polil;':al p;lny wilhin two Ja\"s. The wrillcn an.,wcr sh(':tI,.1 he recciwJ in.l. 
.1.1 . .-.. If Ihere was any misl.1l.e June Juring Ihe regj"lration uf Ihe polilical parly. Ihe ('enlral Elcelural 
COlllmission should infonn Ihe represcnl"live or the pany immedialdy. 

Ankle 38. Authorist'd repr('sentatln's 10 Ihe elections to the National ,\s.'e",hl~. 
Evel)· candidale participating in the elections 10 Ihe :\alional .. \sscmhly in Ihe single-m;mdale elecloral 
dislricl may propose 15 cilizens who have righl 10 vole. ;md every polilical parly panicipating in 
clcclions in the multi·mandale elecloral districl may propose up 10 .J5 citizens who have righl 10 VOle, 
10 Ihe districl e1ecloral cornmission 10 he regislcrcd as Ihe authori<ed represenlalives. A polilical party 
or a candid.,le participating in the election.. should indicale full names and addresses of Ihe persons 
\\hom they authorise as representatives 10 Ih~ elections 10 Nalional > when submitting Ihe notification 
docwnenls. The aUlhorised represenlalive may:cany oul the different orders of a polilical pany or a 
candidale he rcprescnls;conducl propaganda ag:Uns1 Ihe opponents of his candidale or a party;conducl 
propaganda for his candidale or a political pany;re{juire Ihe following of thi~ Law;claim Ihe decisions 
of Ih~ dhisional elecloral conunissions in the distriCI elecloral commission;c1aim Ihe Jecisions of Ihe 
dislrici . elecloral commissions in Ihe :chil coun:claim Ihe decisions of Ihe Central Eleclnral 
Commission- iri Ihe Supreme Coun;observe ·Ihc commission's work ;md calcubtion of VOles. The 
aUlhorised represenlative should nOI inlelfere Ihe work of the commission. 

'\rticl~ 39. The appointment ur th~ candidates and pUlling them intu the list or candidates 
Th~ 'arne candidale c~nnol I>.: appoinled in Iwo (\r more e1ecloral dislriCls. The person who appoinls 
himscU as a c,mdiJale in the singJc-nrand"lc clcClo .. al di~lricl can gi\." Ihe inlonnali"n on panicipalion 
in Ihe deCiinn 10 only one appropriale cicCioral districl ;md cannOI participale in Ihe nmlli-mandalc 
ekdor~1 diMn'l ~I Ihe same time. Evcl:-· c;IIIJid.1Ie 10 Ihe d"rUlY ,an be enroU,-J only 10 OQe lisl "r 
(;mdi,lalc< or polilical pally in Ih~ mlllli-mandale ekcl<>ral (\i,,,lcl. The \X'rsun enn>lkd in Ihis I~l'c of 
lisl ":;111 nol hl.' appolillcd J.S.1 ... ·Jnliilialc in th~ ~ingk-I11.1nd:ltc ck~tor31 di:';lJi~1 :11 lhl' ~~ml..: lim ... ·. I!' the 
eili~"n "I Ih,- . \71-rb.1ija" Republic i.< enrolled in Ih,- lisl of Illr>rc Ihan '>ne p<>lili",1 pally in Ih,' Illllhi-
1l1:llld:lh: de,:dur.11 di~(rid anJ .11 Ihe same lim ... · appoinll..'J ;IS ;, 1,.';lnJid;II~' ill Ih~ sillgJI,.-.m:lJhlrh': 
.:11:\,101;11 dlsll;1,.'1. IJI~' ('{'Tlrr:tl 1-"kl"liu'al ('OIlIlUissioli musl n .. :quin..: him 10 .. :host' t:ilhl" It .... , III ,,':mdid:llc,", 
nr t'n~' pplilk~11 p,lrr~ t'l Ihl tln~' :-.ingk-mJlh.lJk di-arid \\hL'l"I.' II ... · \\anh Itl h\..· ~IPJlPinh.:d :IS a 

(·alhhd.llt', II" lh.: Gllldidak dll~'~I1'1 present Ihe: :llIs\\"tr within 25 da\'s hd;'lre the: I.;k..:tinu d:l\·. his 
n:Ullc.' will he te.'IlHinak\1 1[\)111 1111..' list, of 1.,::llIdid:Ih:..; in the.' "ingk-m:lI;J;tc :md mulli-IllJnd:llc \.:1~'\"1.)f:'1 
dislri(lS. 
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.. \rlidt.· -lfl. Tht' rit.!hl til la~t.· hnrk tilt.' nutifiralilln dOl'UIII('lIl, 

In Ihe 'in~e-llI.lI"ble ekc/ofal di.'";" Ihe ,i:IICII nl Ihe .\Icrt.aijan I<cpllt-fie a.h·aneing Ihe candidale 
.; Ihe "., 01 polilieal pany . as well as l>olill •• 1 1'.11.1 has lig/II 10 '"~c hJd i/s lIolil;e",;o" do<:uIlIClIls. 

nol I:olef Ihan 7 da,'s helllfC Ihe eke lion da,. In ordcr 10 .10 Ihi.' il is nCLC""n' 1(1 inlom. Ihe ('enlf.,1 ----..:-. . . 
Lkdof.,1 ('"nlllli"ioll alld rcspeekd polili,al pam' ill a '\rillell limll.1J Ihe polilic,,1 pall~' in ",.alilion 
•• l~.\·' hOld Ih~ 1I(11ilklli(ln "OClllllenl'. Ihe nallles (II Ih.: ,;'Ildidales (If Ih,'1 p'lIly lre cxdllded Irom 
Ihe general lisl of candi,lales lnd in Ih"1 in"Jllee. Ihc n"me of Ihe coalilion m"~' he changed. The 
other pallies ;n Ihe cC)alilion .1fe informed "h(llil il in l \\'Iinen 10m>. \\1.en IJ~ing hack Ihe 
nolilk"li"'n d(J\;ulllellls Ihere remaills only one pulil;cli Il.Illy's can.lid;,les ill Ihe joinl li,1. Ihey .:an 
p.lI1iciplle ill Ihe declions ;,s Ihe c.lndidllcs 01 Ih;1I p.1I1y ollly. 

,\rlidl' -I I. .. \",,"unc.mrllt of till' I.i~ls of (';lIIdid8tl". 
,"", IJler Ihlll ~5 tllYS of Ihe ekclions of Ih" ,"alionll . \"emhl\'. Ihe Cenlral FfcC/oral C"mmission - . . JIlnoun,es Ihe lisL, 01 cal1w,I;,le, from p.lnies 'L' I\dl <:ilizeIL' \\ho nominalcd IhemselVes as" 
candidale~. according 10 eJectoral dislricls. For Ihis purpose aller Ihe suhmi"ior. lem> of Ihe li.t of 

-. .:alldidales compkle,L Ihe appropriate gOI emmenlal agen.:y sal;"lies Ihe demands of Ihe ('elliral 
Eleeloral Commission \\ ilhin one IllY and ollici3Uy apl'roves the legistr3tion of Ihe cell3in political 
pany, or infonns Whelher polilical pally had J!rcady slopped or completed its acti\lIY. The foUo\\ing 
day of ollicial approv31 Ihe Central Electoral Commis..ion wilh Ihe participation of Ihe aUlhorised 
representatives of political parties arranges lh: lots dral\ing according to Ihe list of Ihe polilie,,1 parties 
and the coalition hy selling them up in order. The (lly when Ihe lisl of canwdates is announced. the 
election campaign is considered slalled . 

.- , 

Artirlp -12. Thp right of th. candidat. to i'ialional Ot-pulips to make spl't'chps on the ml't'tings, to 
usp ma..<s mi'<lla Hnd g.t information 

After the announcement of tJie \i.ts of candidates to the election.q to the :\ational Assembly the I 

canwdates to the National Deputies have fun right 10 penonn before the meetings of their electorate 
and other gatherings, mass media and advertise their pre-electoral programmes.Ofticials of the staty 
bodies and organisations have to help cJllwdates to National Deputies in holding meetings with Ihe 
.electorate. getting any necessary intom>ation. . .,:, .' 

Article 43. Thp rt'sponsibillty tskpn for \'lotaLion of this Law 
The persons who intclfere Ihe implementation of the citizens' rights to vote for national depulies to .be 
elecled to n3tional deputies to conduct the pre-election propag.mda, cany responsihility under the 
regulations of the Legislalion of Azerbaijan Republic_ The persons, who publish false infonnation. 
abolll candidates 10 the National deputies, and inlerfere Ihe meetings of canwdale and his VOles, cany 
responsibility wldcr Ihe regulations of the l.:gislation of Azcrba(ian Republic. nle members of 

. eleclor31 commissions and lIIher aUlhorised IlCf'SOlts \\'ho falsi(l' electoral documents. miscount the 
VOles. \lolate lhe ~e.:re~ .... of \'oling process. and 3110w ,my ·oU.er Ilolation of Ihis Law. carry 
rC'Il('nsihilily un,ier Ihe regulalions of the legislalion of AZcrbaij'IIl Repuhlic. 

.\rtlcll· -1-1. "11·iolabilit ... nl' a canditlatp tn National Ol'pulie .• .-\.."I'lllhl~' 
Durong ele':IN,,1 .:a01I'"igl1 as well as .lllcr ann(lunccment nllhe rc",II. of cJr.:lions. a pcrsl)n indudcd 
lo Ihe liS! "I candidaks 10 ,""Iional Dellulics A.\Sembl\' c.ln·1 he ehal'l!.e,l an'esled or called 10 account 
nitn{lllt C{lll~t:'nr of ( \"ntral Lktlol"al ('omlllj~~j0n. 

.. \rtid,' ~5. Parliripalion of oh,,'n'ers in l'IN'linns til th,' .'alilOnal DI'puti," .. \."rmbly 
I h~ c:u,did"ks Jnd po'ili,,,' p"rti,'s pJrrici"Jlin!,! in Ihe deClions h:l'e 'ighl 10 "ppoinl Iheir oh"·,Yas. I 

EJch can.jida,,· and ~"ch 1',,/ilicJI p:U1~' pJ'1i"ipJling in Ihe ckCl.pn Cln JPpOinl Ihe nUIlIh"" or 
. 'ob,en·,· .. , (qu:" 10 Ihe nUt))be .. of poling sl,"ions in Ihe cleclo,,,1 disl.i" 'vher:( Ihe li.,1 of cJndid.lles is 

pu, "I' ,,~' till') politi!.:", I'ltt1.". 1·I(I'\oc\,cl". Ihl! (l1~c,,\/cr~ uppoinh:d h.'· the politic,' paI1~' in the muir i-
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malldale c..:h;4.:tur;.1 "lisllh.:1 \cn.C\ .11 the ~amc hOle .1.. ... ,1n "o,crvc.:r 01 lilt,; I..:mdidalc. aprointcd h~' .... lme 
pol fl.\". in Ihc :",iflgh;-m.:md.1h,; cln:IClr:11 distril.:l. ~o less Ihan -.~.ll.J.i.lp\ bc:f0fC Ihc d.l." ul thc ck;.:lil'ns 10 

~Jlion.:sl . bscrnhl," l \:lIlr;11 l:!c\,.lol"i!1 <. '(lfllJuission app'..'al tv lon:ign \:,ounll lCs Jnd inh:nl.;Jlimla! 

organi'ltions wilh thc n:qucq tn sl:lId Oh't:'fYc..'r\. ()hscr'\'l"f~ (an ~l.1im tht: (k(isinns of the di\i"i.ion.:l1 
,,:kdiJral ":Ulllllli~~il'IlS in the Ji'lIi":l c!cdor;11 \.ontmi,:-.;ions. 'lllC:~· . .:sho. -.:-an daull till: Jc(isioll!\ ur 'he 
lli,rri(1 l'lcc'Of.,J c,:omrni, .... ion in rhe ch,il (()urts 01 Ihc: t.:cl1ain disln(ls. The uhscncrs (an dilim the 
.k"isi"'l' "I' Ihe ( 'cnlr,1 F.\cdo,.,,1 ('''nnni"io" in Ihe Supreme ('.,1I1l or Ihc '\,el h,ij;tn Repuhlic. .\1 
Ihe d;,y of Ihe c\eclion Ih~ 1I1""rwl'S hJ\'C: .;ghl 10 r~quire Ihe ~h"il1nan and Ihe memh.:,,, of Ihe 
"ommi"ion and ,1<0 .. ,her (",,,ons inside of Ihe lluilJing whnc Ihe clcclion is I"'ing ('I:rfomlcJ 10 
1/)1\0\\ Ihis L,w and IIlher la\\s III' Ihc .\,c,haij,m RCPII!>lie . .-\1\ of Ihe "o"dilion" neeess:"." fnr 
o"'c,,;ng Ihe ,",)Iing pwee" and Ihe "akulalinn of ,'ole, ~hollld he prl>\;,Ic.1 JI Ihe .lay of Ihe 
c1c\.liun. The ohscf\ Cr.i ~houl\1 nol inh.:rtcl'c Ihe \\or"- of Ihe \:ummissiull. 

.-\rlide ~6. The prc-t'lecliun compaign 
:\/ler Ihe annollncemrnl of lisl (,I candi,l1l,'S nomin,'ed Ir(lm Ihe pc.liliCJI p'I1ies particip.'ing in Ihe 
clc",ion and ",ndid"cs from Ihe singlc-mand:.le clcclor,l dis,.;", hy Ihe Cenl<:11 Eklloral Co.runi""ion 
Ihey can SI'I1 Ihe pre-clcclion campaign. II is prohihiled 10 "rille Ihe '·Olel'S in any lI'ay during Ihe pn:
c\eclion camp"ign in order 10 coUce! Iheir voles. The Cenlr,l Eledor.ll Conunission will nol allow 10 
any candida Ie or political p,rt)' 10 I'artic.ipale in Ihe eleelion. if Ihey Jre condueling lhis sort of Jcti~ily. 
II is prohibiled 10 conduci Ihe pre-election prop'g.ulJa in Ihe mililary deladunenls, police slalions, 
courts, and prosecUlor agencies. Pre-e1ectinn campaign can be perfonneJ by aU means and fnnn~ if 
Ihey do nol ~;olale Ihe laws and Ihe conslilUrion of Ihe Azerbaijan Repuhlie. Hie persons cal1)iog on 
pre-cleclion campaign should f:,Uow generally adopled elhic nomls. 

Article ~7. The rules and condltt"n" or using or mas.~ medIa during {he elecloral campaign by 
r3J1didates 10 i\'atinnal Deputies ,hsembly 

'[he political parties alld nominees are given Ihe righl by Ihe govemmenl 10 use mass media Iree of 
charge. The strict volume and rime of lei", ision and ,.,dio hwad.:a,ting for pre-cleclion campaign 
agreed \~ilh Ihe aulhorilies of TV and radio broadc,Sling company is 10 be delennined and Wslribu(eli 
by Ihe Centra! Elec(orai Commission among Ihe nominees on eqU31 basis. During Ihe election. 
campaign each polilical party is allowed minimum one hour, bUI Ihe nominalcd cilizcns arc allowed 
only len minUles. Each potilical party participating in Ihe elecliolls 10 Ihe National Assembly is 
aUolVed free of charge pUbtication of Iheir progr,ll\ lexls limited up 10 3 prinled pages in Ihe 51,lle 
newspapers. Each nominee is allowed 10 do Ihe same \lUI Iheir program lexls should nOI exceed nne 
prinled page. TIle campaign in non-govcmmcnlal m:.ss me,tia is c;ul'kJ on at (he expe.l'C of Ihese 
pallies and nominees. Cenlral Elecloral Commission solves all Ihe displIlcs cOlUleclcd wilh Ihe pre
clcclion campaign. In e,se if Ihe mass media g;,·cs a Jisrcspc.:lflll inrol1l1alion ahoul Ihe candidalc, il 
has In give Ihe candidale a chance 10 make .l s""ech, hUI nol \;,Ier tt.all I day h.:fi>n: Ihe ck-.;Iion 
sl,rt •. 

.-\rlirl~ ~1j. PI'()hihilinll for "1Ilhllrls~d prrsnns rrr.11I goq'rlllIll'nl ag"nri~s 
d" illnll~IICf Ihe ,·ol,·rs' will . 

It i~ prohibikd for gov,,:nlnlCnl .1gcn(i(,:~ onieeIT. :md J:q~ ·:t;1tc ma5;.S media Jgcnls (0 \I~C thl~ir 
pri\ ih,:g.~s to inl1Ut:lh.:c Ih~ \'utt-'I lu ... ·xprcss Ihc.:iJ' id~~I~. and (ulldlh,:1 :ill~ prop;lganda. 

.·\rlidl' .t~). VinancillJ.! of pr('· C.'ll'''lion ralllpail!.n 
Th(,; ,.';tndid.lh.'s 10 Ihl' \':HiC'lul -\d\;">OI" \s~t'mhl~' p.1~' 1'(11" Ih,," ... ~:lq 01 prt.'-dcuiPI1 propagand:t 

Iht.:l11sehC's.:\...:l.:ording tu tltt.: ·P·hl :Irli,,:ic..' \d Ihe 1.;1\\' ;11] ~.\I';':l!diltlh:S ~u(h .IS IUIlt.: llil ,Ill..' h,:Ic,j, ... i'in 
3110 Lldi(l, jlllhli:-.lIing 01 \.::lndid;llt's prc.::-I.'kditln po~rl'rs, pllhli!-ohillg III prl..··d:,:Clillrl I'bffollllS :tnd 

11:11 II\.' lislS or I hI..' I..:arldid:lh,:s ill I hI..' gt)\'l:nulll..'1I1.11 II..:\\':-.p.llk'f:-. i ... p.lid hy (~n'\;nlllll'lll hlldgl...t of 
.. \lcl·haij.ll1 1{t.'Jpuhlic. Fin,"\I\t.:.ial Il\\::-.I\S rnl P!'(:'~':lioll prop;lt~:lIhl;t .11>': (ul1ll'ullcd 11\ l 'c 
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t .. WHIT1I!'lsion .1rJ .\ linisH), ul hJ1~IIIl:CS 01 ,\/crh:lIJan Ih:pllhlil.:. ('III1t:1I \\ho Were dCl.:lcd to the 

:-:.llion,1 . \(1\ is"" h.1\"e 10 report 10 Ihe ~ linislr)" of Fin,nces of ,\/crh,ij.1n Kepuhlic ,nd put-lish Ihe 
informJlion ill Ihe nc,\"sp~pcrs abUUI suur\,;..::s of Il\Call'l lJ.'icd for pn.:-dCI..IIOIi proPJg~mlla and used of 
Ih~,c means nol laler Ihan 15 d,vs from Ihe ":IV oflhe;r decl;on. 

·\rlide ~U. Pruhihil/on of IIny pre-declorlll 1' .... 1'''1:1111<111 2~ IHlII'" h!'fore Ihe day of derl/on 
/I ;, plOhibile" 10 ""nJu~1 pre-cledural propag:m":' al Ihe "a.\" hefOle Ihe c/eclion (2~ hOUIs) an" Ihe 
deel;on ,1.1.". AI Ihe "ay cIccI inn Ihere sh",o/,I nol be an.\" uni" 01 p"'pag;onda al Ihe range of 100m 
from Ihe builJing I,here Ihe voling is 10 be pClfiumcJ. 

,\rtide S I. Drnnlng of sample docunll'nts ror Ihe ell-dion to Ihe -,ational ""emhly 
Cenlral Ele~lulal CummL .. iun 'CIs. ne~essa,)' for cicCI ion 10 Ihe 1\alion.11 :\ssemhl.\" clccloral eard.,. 
e1ccloral hullclin. envclops lor sending VOler b.\" pOq. (llher o/licer. en\'Clops used ;n eleelion process. 
pad,ages. doeumenL •. fonl1ll. and Ihc rules of lilling Ihem OUI. 

,\rtide ~2. \'olin~ h"I/oL, 
Every volrr receives Iwo vOling haUOI. for Ihe eke lion.. 10 Ihe NalionJI .·\.scmhly. One i. for Ihe 
singie-manJ.ale dislricl 10 vole for !he candida":. The olher one i. for !he multi-mandale districl 10 
vole foc Ihe candidales from Ihe polilical parties.1n Ihe hallol for single-mandale districl Ihe firsl name, 
second lIame and Ihe middle Jl.1me of every candida Ie 10 Ihe depulies and also !he name of !he 
po~ricaJ'party of Ihe candidale should he PUI alphabetically.!n Ihe hallots for multi-mandale elecloral 
districi !he names of Ihe polilical parties, whkh has presenled !he lisls of candidales, should be PUI 
alphabeticall)·. The s)mbol of !he party can be pul logelhcr wilh its name. 

Article 53. GettIng the ballots for the elections to the National As.embly 
to the place of election 

Eleclor.1l conunissions musl gel !he elecloral baUots and envelops 10 Ihe divisional elecloral 
commission.. and posl offices nol 1~lcr Ihan 5 days before Ihe e1eclion 10 Ihe Nation.al Assembly. 
Divisional C1ecloral commissions must deli\1:l iiie eleel0131 ballots 10 Ihe polling slations not laler Ihan. 

'.;U hours hefore Ihe election. Elecloral Commi<;sion musl gel the clecloral ballots and envelops io Ihe 
rcprCscnlativC5 of Azerbaijan Republic abroad and 10 Ihe ships under lite nag of Azerbaijan Republic 
not Ialer !han 10 days before elections 10 Ihe Nalional Assemhlv. Central Electrical Conunission - . . 
should, \vilhoUI sci time \lolation, issue Elecloral baUols and envelops for voting by posl, and gel 
Ihem 10 lite volers. 

Part III. Performance orthe Elections 

Article 5-'. The plare ,,,,d the time of "oting 
Eleelions ,\;11 he held Irom R:OO 10 22:00 in Ihe ccr1ain rooms appoinled toy Ihe "gcncies. If Ihere is 
no olh,'r mlc "pplied 10 Ihis L1W, lIn: "oler \\ill n.le al Ihe "i,;,ional c1cdor,,1 conmussion. where his 
name is liSle". 

.-\rtid(' 55. The (''1uipmen( ,up"I~' fur "I,,(·('s ,,/" Hlling ror Ihe ('/('("Iion, 
10 Ihe -,alion,,1 ,\ssembly 

The Icqu;remelll fllr Ihe cquipmenl 1i.1 "oling is delelmined hy Ihe t 'enlral Eleel"ral 
COll1milo;sioll. \ 'uting ( 'ahin should he 1,;,(,'1 in (~Tt:lin way sn, Ih:lt nnhp\ly l'.1n ~eC' the voh.'r. Th/,.' fc~f of 
this I.J\\ :-ohould he! 011 every divisiunal ..:1ct.:lnrOiI ~ommission. in the pla(cs when: it is I:!as~' to rc;,J 

I Ihcm. There shonld he a nJllle li'l of Ihe c"ndidales. ,\1 Ihe (by 01 Ihe c\eClion Ihne sh"nl!1 he no 
other pvlili(~11 "~Iion h~c\1 011 (he di\isional ck'(loral (omnussion. 
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\' :;I~' ~L:·. Ih ... · ,'J,;·.IH-:: r.1 :11.: : .... i!:I'll.d .\· .. ·:::I~·h· Ill:: .iI\I"'h-n.:I :1 .. 11:;.11 u'lI1::tt-'.lt'l! \'.111 ;." "jll.;} I' 

1\\" IiUfll" 1)1 Ihe I1h':lIlhl:rs (II }·kdo[';all...,HIIIlIls ... itJII .In: J\:tibblc. 1"1 illS. 1",,-' \"h~IIIII1.IJI uf III~ 1.h.:l.hJl.J1 

(.;ornmi'isinn logclht'r wilh if.", lnl:mOt'r.; (he..:" (he \'oling no'\. ;md rhen ,\c:11 if. The lh:linn:1O of 
(oll1luis!)ioll alh.'r h'-'ing slire Ih.11 110 \lolalion of rules h.1."i o((Urn.'ll. llislrii-uh.:s \oling killol."i J.nJ 

VOl,·,.', namdc~s 10 Ihe memhas of Ihe (ommi~sion and ;lI1nOIlI1<'es 'he oIXllIng of vOlin~. Th~ 
nllmher of !'.i,en 1>;,Uo's i~ in 'he (.,kula,iun llIinll'eS of Ihe di,isiun.,1 ded .. ,.;,1 cU l11l1li"ion, 

.\rlid,' 507. PH",,,,,I hh'''lificalion or Ih~ n,I"r p'lrtil'ipatinll in Ihr '""'rliu" 
10 Ihe ;\'ational '\s"'lIlhly 

n,' 'h.: lime Ihe ,'oler ,Ollles 10 Ihc .!i,isional de~loral '<'lTIllli"iun he h;" 10 p,c'enl his "oling cal'll. 
i.Jenliliealioll card or olher doc limen Is. ,i,knlifying his cilizenship. ;,n.! Ihcn he pills Ihe si[,tnalure to 
Ihe namelis!. ,\lier signing Ihe namelisi. Ihe \'I)lcr is gi\'cn "oling h;,lIol'. 

Artirle SII. Voling regulRllons 
The ,'oler. panicipating in c1eclions lu Ihe ?-.:alional :\"sembly. n:ceiv<:s \'"Iing bulk lin. goes lu Ihe 
voting cabin and fills oul Ihe bullclin Ihere. In Ihe hallol of single-mandate dcclor:tl dislriCI Ihe voter 
kecps Ihe name of Ihe candidale he (~hc) \'oles fur all.! emsses Ihe olhers. In Ihe ballol tlf.mulli
mamlalc ekcloral dislricl Ihe vOt~T keeps Ihe name of the pany he (she)\'()les lor and crosses Ihe 
olhers. The voter inscns Ihe filled OUI bulletin to Ihe voting box himsel( By Ihe vOler's rcqu~sl, Ihe 
spoiled voting bulletin can be changed by new one. After giving Ihe vOler new buUelin Ihe member of 
eonunission erossc~ OUI Ihe spoiled bullc:lin and signs it. The: spoiled bulle lin is kepi scparaldy. Due 10 

Ihe physical incapability, Ihe VOler. who can1 fill 0111 Ihe bulletin and insen il in Ihe vOling box him 
sdt; has 10 norilY to Ihe chairman of Ihe conunission or any responsible person who will come and 

i vote tor him. AI Ihe day of eleelion Ihe chainnan of Ihe commission ShOllld dislribule Ihe baLIols OIl the 
place where Ihey live 10 Ihe voters, who, live far, and it would ,ake Ihem a ,Iol}g lime II? come t9 the 
poll slation: . 

Article 59. The "otlng perrormance at lhe diplomatic missions 
or Azerbaijan Republic abroad 

AI Ihe diplomatic missions of Azerbaijan Republic Ihe vOling can be pClfonned during Ihe working 
time. For Ihis purpose al le3st .J hours should be designated. Central Electoral conunission wilh Ihe 
consent ofl'\'linisu)' of Foreign Affairs make a list of diplomatic missions and sels Ihe voting days (for 
each diplomatic mission minimum of 5 days). She responsibility for organisalion of voting in 
diplomalic mission~ lays on Ihe Head of Ihe Mission. 

Arlide 60. The yoUng prrrormann's on ships carrying state nag or ,u,'rbaij,m Rl'public 
In case is Ihe ship under Ihe nag of A7erhaijan Repuhlic w<'nl Irom Ihe I'l'n minimum ~ days helilre 
c!ccliolls 10 Ihe l\'alion:tl Depulies Assemhly and didn't relum gel. an.! th~ memhers of Ihe crew and 
passengers hy any OIher reasnns eannOI VOle al Iheir di\isional decloral commission or h~' pOsl Ihe: 
wling would he held on Ihe hOJr.!, ('cnlral Ekctoral Commission wilh (OnSenl of ;lUlhoriscd slalc 
ag.encies makes Ihe ~sl of ships an.! scls Ihe vOling lime: lin' Ih.:m. Evcl'Y ,'O,~,'S on Ihe hoard of Ih~ 
ship should he c.1pahk 10 ,'Ole. Captain of Ihe ship i" responsihle 101' Ihe ''(Iling, pc.1illmance, 

,\rtklr (i 1. Thr rulr or hulding "'~I'lioll,' in Ihr diplnmalir rrprrsrnlalinns or Ih~ ,\7.rrhaijan 
Hrpulllic in Ih,' ship, sailinj( un,kr th,' Flag or Ih,' ,\zrl'haijlln Ih'puhlic 

The rule of Iwlding c1~ctions in Ih" diplomalic rC'preSenlJlions of Ihe ,\zcrhaij.1n Repllhlic and in Ihe 
ships sailing IIl1dcr Ihe Fbg uf 'he Azerbaij;1II Repuhlic i, "C1cTlninc.! by 'he Cenlra.! Elceloral 
Commission of Ihe Azerhaijan Rcpuhlic. 
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:1_':11 :h.: 1:::!li.ln' \!:Lh.I!;:.,.:,;.. ,./ :':', \111l.:~1 I -; _.' .. ; i!. ... ~.·.:rh.III.HI i~·_·pul,h\., '" 1..:lfil:.:d lIul 
!hr(llI~h Ihl.: polling sl.lliult'i. \\hidl .HI,; l:.''lI~lblJ .... h, .. :d IIt"':h':. 

,\r!ide 6J. Iioidilllo: '""'C!iolls to th,· uf .'\lItillllal .\"I·llIhl~· ill till' pillce, 
IIf IrPlIlllwllt IIIIlI SlIcl"I J:lIanlian.,hip 

"/l,e .. ",idellrs 0" rhe pla~c, 0" trcarmenl .111" soc;"' SUdr"i.""hip (ap""'e lit I\ollillg vore in rhe rUUIIl 
,;nr)ed 0111 in rhc <;,id place "or rh~ dccrion, 10 rhe Narjonal .·\"cll1"'~' is ac~onJan(e wllh Ihe nale 
Jerermined by rhis ;,rride.l3ul rhe residenls or rhe pIa,,, of rhe Irearmenl alld s,,~ial guardianship in 
capahle ot w;,'killg are \'isil,'" "y rhe 'P"L'j;,1 <llIieiai pc"",", allllhll'Sc,I hy Ihe dislricl clecl"rai 
,ollll1lissioll oflhe I" "t olliee . .-\ perSUII parlicip;'liun ill Ihe \nling ,10;,11 liII in Ihe vOlins papcr by his 
hand, alld pili illio Ihe envelope in Ihe ,jIU;lIioll salisJ\illg contidcnlialil~' or vOling. In (a.,c or 
ncce"il), he <':.In usc Ihe help or a person he rdies on:me duds 01 Ihe pl;,.;.:s of Irc.llmenl or so~ial 
guardianship ~all in connectiOIl wilh Ihe cleclions prohi"il 10 dislurh rhc paliellis seri()lL"~' in.A pcr.;un 
who is IInl ahlc 10 realise his actions .1l1d conlrol Ihem duc 10 his chronic menial decease or duc to his 
lemporal)" hreach or his ph~'~ics ca.n n,)( be disturbed either in conn eel ion with the c/e<.:tions pro\;dcd 
thc mcdical eOJrunission draws a decision "n Ihat person in accordance \\ ,th Ihe nale dderrnined by 
Ih" ~ lillisu)' of I leallh. 

Article 6 ... Th~ \'otlng p~rformanc~ in prisons 
The Central Electoral Commis.qion sets the r.:gulations for the vOling procc~s in pri~O!L'. 

ArtJcle 65. Participation of the dtiz!'n of Ihe AzerbaIjan Republic' arrested during the 
preliminary Investigations or detained in the isolation wards until the sentence 

of the Court comes Inlo force 
TIle citizens of the Azerbaijan Republic alTested dUling Ihe prelirnin"I)' investig:ttion or detained in 
the isolation wards until the sentence of the court comes into force lake part in the elections to the 
National Assembly. 

Article 66. FollowIng public order during the elections to the National Assembly 
Public ordcr should be foUowed during the c1ectio!lS to the National Deputies Assembly. The 
mcmbers of the commission of the corresponding dr.i~ional electoral conunission have right to ask 
those who break the public order and .tranquillity to leave Ihe dr.'sional electoral commission. 

Part 1 \'. EI!'ctions' Results Determination 

Article 67. Registration of electoral ballots 
After Ihe end the dection to the :-Jational [)cpulic~ Asscmhly Ihe (/n,sional clecloral commISSIOn 
be,:oll\l;s do~c,1 ;'nd Ihe chainnall of ekcloral commission coUects aU 1101 used ballots from each 
memher separ;'tel~·. collnl. Ihen, an<i checks i.UegaUy dislribuled hallNS. Unused hallols and splliled 
baUols gel COIlIlI,," and '''.lIed acconlin!\ly. Then. Ihey ;Irc 10 be pili 10 Ihc sp,,~ial envelops. and 
s.:akd. 

..\rtieir 611. Thr calcllialioll (II' "Oll'S at thr dh"isiollal"lrctonll Clllnmbsion 
AftV Ihe elld of Ihe dcclion 10 Ihe :-:.llion;,1 ,.\sscrnbly Ihe di\,sional ,·b:lor.11 commission d,",cmuncs 
Ihe lIIcmhcr of vokrs who COll1t 10 \"Olt Oil Ihe basic name lisl or HlIers al Ihe ui\isional ekcloral 
commission. In order to I ind (HI( any possihility of opl"ning the "oling box :md for .1ny l.·\.i(kn(l.~~ 0f 
I.lking Oul ekdor;,1 11;ollols ti'mll Ihe l'OI'"g box illegall~' rhc dili,ioll.ll ck(forai cOlllmission should 
chcd;, Ihe ho.\.1t Ihere will he ~lIch nidcllcc. the ,leI i~ W tlC' c:it:lbli~hcd ,1n<l the "otcs ",ill nOt t'lc 
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. DVEc.. ' .. ' '/I. ... t-j:k JOD"') ,'" .... ~~ <lord ........ ~cJ -\\tL"'f'<~·of ~ ':""'0.,,,.,1 
":'-::1 If .,~:d '-"'/fI! :!,': \f'!:..-,.IIi: \,.\.'; ..... ,I H.: .llurl~~·,1 Iii '.u .. h ',\.1.\. 'ql Ih.11 

".lIlIup,'lIng P':I'olb ",,11,1 "t>, ..... ,~ Ihi, I"""·S,. \1'<.:,,;,,1 "gUbl","S "" cJkul.lfl<)1I "I ""es .IIe "I by 
<. 'enlral I-.Iecloral t 'onlln;"ion. 

Arlleir (,t). Thr minllirs or cairulnlifl" fir nllt's rur Ih,' ,'I,'.-lIon 
.\lkr Ihe calculalion or ,olcs "I Ihe ,Ii,;,iunal ckclor,,1 ",mmi,,;,," p .. lh of Ihe n,;nul,·s Jr;; 10 he 
an:lIIged. The m;nules shollid ;nclude Ihe li,lIow;ng: I )Ihe nurnhcr 01 \'ilks ,11 Ihe oIi';sion,,1 cleclo,,1 
ClIfl'fllission;2)lhc nUfllh,r or \'I'Iles "h .. h;I\'e '"Icd ,11 Ihe oIi,;sion;,1 elc.:lor:,1 c"'Brni"ion; .l)lhc 
lIurn!>er or hallols given 10 Ihe rnemhers of cOfllmission: ~ )Ihe numher of nOI IIsed dCClor:,1 h,111"1,: 
5 )Ihe numhcr of spoiled h.1110Is; 6 )Ihc nllmhcr or \'alid de':loral hallols; 7)lhe numhcr of in"atid 
dec lora I bllllois. The ch;,innan and Ihe mernher.. of Ihe di\;siflilal electoral wmflli"ion 1'111 Iheir 
sign.lIures on Ihe minules of c.1lcul,1linn of \'flIes. 

,\rtldr 70. 1Il\'alld rlrctoral ballnts 
The following ballolS arc considered invatid: I )sample ballols Ihal were nOI delined; 2)clccloral bailors 
Ihal were nol certiJicd by Ihe ~Iarnp of suilahle dh;sional elecloral o:olllmissinn: .l)clecloral Ilallols thai 
d" not bo:long 10 Ihe ~el1ain ell!~loral dil;lrio.:l: .f )elecloral Ilallots thaI IVere lIlore than two ~:,"did.1tcS' 
names are marked. Dislriel e1ecloral Commission makes a decision aholll calculalion of in\,;,lid 
dectoral ballots, 

Article 71. Submlssinn of \'Otes calculation doculIl('nts and oth('r ballot 
documenls to the electoral dl~trkts 

Submission of the minules on votes registration of elcctions to the Nalional As~cmbly and other 
elecloral documentation's area. electoral commissions shall put all the ballot papers including invatid 
and not used ones, minules of voles registration, election lisls and other elccloral papers inlo packages 
and seal them in estabtished order by the Central e1ecloral commission. l\.1inules on \,oles regislration 
of elections 10 the National Assemhly and olher electoral papers shall be senl 10 appropriale elections 
commission of the National Assembly. If the Central electoral cOllunission has not delermined other 
procedures the packages shall be submitted to the appropriate elecloral dislriCI's commission of the 
National Assembly, The Central' dectoral conunission shall pro\oide together with Ihe l\..!inistry of 
Internal affairs of the Azerbaijan Repubtie delivery of the eiecloral papers and safely of persons who 
deliver them. 

Article 72. The counting of I'otes on elections to the NOIlional Assembly in electoral district's 
('ommission 

The decloral district's eonunission Ilin slart counting the \,oles ant'!' h;l\ing received Ihe paper on 
VOles registration from decloral ;Irea commissions. 

Articll' 73, Othl'r minutes of rrgistratioll IIf mtl's 
Thc dislri':l clc~loral commission, foUowing in compli.ll1ce with Ihe minules of rcg.i~tr:lli()n of \'Olcs 
rccc;I'cd from II,,: di\ ;sion declor;,1 ~omlT\issi()ns. detcnllincs: I )lhe lolal numoer valid h;,lIols 
g.lIhcrcd from Ih,' ili';<icmal decloral wllllnissions: ~)Ihc fIlllllh,'r of invalid Ilallol.~ galh,'r,'d /;-0111 Ihe 
dil;siollal de~l()ral ';ollllllj,sions: .1 )the numher u/ Vules ao.:cumui:lled Illr Ihe "1n,lidMe,, The 
i;uonnaliOIl is "'c('nkd in Ihe minules of Districl Elet'loral t "'lIl1nis<ions lilr \'nlt' calculaling purposes 
and Iho$~. ProlOld, ;tr,' sign"" by Ihe "h:liHIICn :II1J IIIcmkrs vI' Ihe L'lc.:lor~1 Cvmllu"ion. Thl same 
kind of lIlinul<" i< In be recordcd lor Ihe dClcllllimliCln "I' results "I' dcclion in Ihe singk-man(ble 
eb;lor~1 Jisllicl. 
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'\k-.' .. " >·,~S~ l',,~doh ~c.:(Ol'b<\ dll(twlrc..~<P'\~(J.,...JvJJ: ",':;. " ....... ,lull 5iJ"" c'.'" 
,,J ilil. \,11\:1:-0 ""111 II ... \"1 ... ,, I .... , III I!l\'; 1. .... '11.1111 I.:k...tlll.d ,1 .... 111...1 ILlh' p.IfI"'-'p.Ih..',1 III Ih~ 1.:1... .. 111111 I hi,,; 

.... :tndid:lh.' j" (oll'tdc.:n.:d : .. :I:..'t..I(.:d " mPfL' Ih;lfl h:'lf oJ I hI..' \1'1::1'0.; p:'rI'l'ir:'lil1~~ in rhl,: :,.,h.,'c'um \','It;,1 1(lr 

hUll. II lHuh: 1(I.m I\\u .... IJldi,: ... i\,;, \\ ... It.: 'h)Jllin.lled ill I hI..' ~h:"""'f':tl t!"rrh.1 .1IId 111)11": \\" .. l~ l'''-:\.Inl. the 
'f, 'c."lfr;,' 1',k',:l<lr;,1 ('llllllt1,,,,,,,j,'n .1~"'lgn. .... n .. ·- .... k·...:lion Wllh1l1 h\lJ \\"n:~ .... (Inl,\' 1\\'11 III Ihl' ...::m.hdalc". \\ho 

• g.llhl.'h:d III .... hig"g .... "t llliillhl..'r lJ: \(., .... ., ...:a ... lI .... ;111 p.111;l..il'.a1..: ill Ih .... I .. 'l'k'dio". II tlll.· ... 1...' 1\\11 .... lIh.lhbh.:s 

~·.Hh~1 Ih~ 1..''1 11;.1 111 1111 h .. :1 c·t \I~'C .... lOt. n;·dl"dhll1 ... hllill" I.\.· ;, ...... It.'.rh.·d ;1~';1111 II k" Ihall C;;f, I'lO" \.·l·nl pI 

"11 ... · \lIk', ill Ihl.. ,illgk-In.llhllJ..: ,,:k\.htf.11 di!'\llId \ ..... , p.trlil.lp.lIillg III fhe t.:h:diull .llId Ihlill.: "llh,,: h," 
1I"II1II1,lh.:d 1..;IIl,iJd:l1l'- \\;I~ c.:kdctl. Iii\.· n:-dcdillll I~ I" h\,.· 1I1!';mi'c,1 \\lIhll1 ( I\IPlllh~ . 

. \,.,if.:h· 7~. nit' ,It,tt'ffuiu_'tiou uf n.'~ull:'\ 411' f.·It·diftll in Ihl' multi··malltlatt. l'll'rloroll di,trirl 
Thl" 1..'h.·(liPIl in Iht: 111l1Iti-I11;lIId;,h' l"k~ll)r:ll di:.((;d ,11\: ~tlT1 ... idcrl·,1 \;Ilid. \\hl.:l1 lHuf~ Ihan ~() Pl" I..L

o
nl 

uJ Ihe vul"r, 1l.IIIIClpall·.J III Ih" "1,,lioll. I h~ ",,;ili, .. 1 P,III, l',11l g.:l Ihe ,icpUI\' 1ll;lIldale (!III~' II Ihe 
minilllum of S per ,enl "flhe ,'01,'", "O(cd for Ihe li,' "I' can,lidal", prcsenlec\ h,' Ihi, pal1y. rhl' 
nUIllJ,er ul IlIalld~lc, I, di'iJed ;lIl1ong polili" .. 1 1MI'll'" h~ Ihe IIUIUo':l ,,( 'uks galhcrl'J b~ Ihe pal'llcs 
;n ;( P(ClpoI1ion;(1 '\;Iy. IIcJore Ihal h~ Ihe ,Ii,i,inn (II I lolal Ilulllhcr 01 1'1,1,,,, I,,· Ihe numo..'r of 
lIIall,lal", ,,( Ihl' IIlulli-Ill;Uld.lk ,I<-""ral di,lli" I rl"luir,J llulIlhl'r 01 nlles fill tllle 1lI.1ml:lle i., In 
he .• lclennilll'd. ·\IIl'r Ihal 11ll' nlllllh"~1)1"S g.lIhacct hy Ihe l'ohlic~1 p~rlks ~nd e"~ry Ii" of 
':Jlldid;lics i.~ lu be Ji,ideJ by Ihe ~Iural 'Iuolc. ;lOd Ihe re':ci",.! lIullIhcr lI'ill sl1<1\\ Ihe ,h;lre uf 
mamlalc::s for Ihe: polili,:al pal1y. The resl of Ihe m;lIutalcs is dislrihulc::d among Ihe li,ls nf candi,l1Ic::s 
II hi.:h haw Ihe I>i!!,!;e,' lIullIhcr (If "ule, IcC!. 11le cantiiJalc, Irolll Ihe same li,' will reed, c Ihe 
llIan,L1les ill acc.nnlancc wilh Ihe:: lilieS. >el ill Ihe nOlilicar.icm dOClIlIICllls 01 Ihe polilical pany. If less 
Ihan 50 per ~CIII was p;(rticipaling in Ihe dccliun in Ihe multi-mandale cJccloral dislric/ or none of Ihe 
candidales of Ihe polilieal panks could galhc::r more Ihan N per celli of VOles. Ihe re-eleclion would Ix: 
assigned Wilhil1 6 mOl1lhs. 

Article 76. Suhmlssion oflhe do{'umrnl~ on elr{'tions from different elec/oral 
districts to the Central Electoral COllllllission 

AlIlhe doeumenlaliol1 and ballol papers reccivcd Irom ditferen/ c1eeloral distriels by POSI, as well as 
caJeulaled minUlcs arc laken /0 Ihe spe~ial pao:bge and ~eajed. These pad.ages are submilled 10 
('cnlral Eke/oral Commission for J ddinile period, Cenlral Elecloral Commission is responsible for 
Ihe docwnentatioll of !'atiollal Assembly for J plenary power pe';o(\, 

Artide 77. The partil'ipanCl' uf obs,'n'cn; ill d('Il'rlnilling Ihe resulls of 
rlrl·tion anI! "akulalill!! "liles 

Rcpr,sculali,'cs vI' Ih~ .;andi,I,II<:·., "bselyel-", as IV..:!I ;IS rCI'""elllalil'l;~ lI'olll III;(S5 lIIedia (;111 
1';"'li(il'alo in ,klc::nnining o( r~s(JlI, of declion in Ih~ declonll ltislrid, 'l' well as in calculating ,ol~s 
in lli~II;C.1 (.:lc(IOr,'l1 t.:()lmnis~ions and dh·;siiill«1 dC(for.l1 -':,H'lllii:.-si(jns. ObSC":l:fS. in the Cl:ll.1in 

ekeloral cOllllllissions, may have lighl 10 objeel if Ihere i, it ,iolalHm of Ihis I.al\· or olher law$ or 
:\/erb"\i;1I1 R.q~II"J::. hilI Ir.l'~' shllllid nnl inlnl;:r,· Ih" Wild, ,.,1' Ik "It-,Ioral COlllllli"ioll. nb"'n ,'J> 

11);1.' L'·\.P'C:!-'!'o ;I .. .:il nb.i,.. ... li(.Il!'- lit I!:L: \'.riH..:u (')J·nl. rhL' dll~Unl\.·nb t'll llh.i~dioll ;lIId olhlT ckLlol;tI 

dn(lI11h.'Hts of !hl~ di\;"j;l!wl ('k-':IC)f:l1 ;:r':tnnlJ ... ~ion .1ft! pr('~(.'I1tl'.::t (:1gclhcr In rhL' disrn(( 1.:'!c.(lt., .. ,1 
L I linn us:-,iun. 1{.:pr~s~·1H;I:i\ ,"';-. !i ,11:1 1H.1!):\ fIlt.:di~ af\.' 1I0t a!i\,\\ l'd tv ... Ii:-i ,ihllh': (he: int OI"l":II'OIl ~Il'~ nil 
fl·..:ulr. ... "t l'1l'dtnn :md :.:.1k"ttl:III'11l i'l \'(llt'~ ill 01':11. \\,;Ik'n tilllll 1"'1' b~' \Il..k(l :lIld phOl(l CI1l1L'r:ts (!11k ... , 
Ih~ ( "':lllr~ll LkdiJr:ti \. ·\.~IliIll;·l"i:,Hl ;1l11101111~1..'!') iill.: iJ:t""rlluiiull ~ihotll \.'k(liilli il. ... dl. 

.\;"l(Io.'lt :H . .. \lIllnUl1n.'l1h'lI( of rt.,~t,ll~ (If' (Ill' l'lt.'dioli 

I ill' t \'1111':11 1·.ln !il!";,1 {o('rIlllli ... ",jPII ;1tlll(ll~fh.'\~S Iht.' lin;,1 rL'.",uli" (II ilh.' l'Ie;,:lion, IH11 1;lll:1" Ih:1l1 7 .1:1\" 
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. \-.," .. :lI1bl~. lill.. ... ·\,.·nll.11 J·.kddr~lll·tI'llIllb: .. II'1I :1.1\'--' 1111..: Ihlld.\I1I~ d" .. ,lIIH.:lli IIII~I'" dl."d":u .... lfh.hd.III.. .... 

11 thl.: '.:k'l..h.:d "';Hh,hd.llc doc ... n', rC(t.:i\c Itll: IH'II!~'r~g ,!II ... Iln1Cflt \\1fhin \ d:I\',\. he l:tn lbim 1(1 (he 
,.....; SUPI'I..'lIh: ('oUll til Ihft.! .. \/I.:lh;li.i~UI HrpLiblil... II., dl..· ... i ... ioll i .... iillal. 

.\11id,· SII. Th,· n'pl:O""III"1I1 "r II,,· d"Pllli," 
'I he h:pl:u':t'nu:nl lake"i plJ\:c m ~:hC III the d<:PIII\', ,Ic.::llh. II-. !.lIlun' III IlIlIil hi ... I'c"p,'n"hllllic..;: I) II 

I he.: \k~plll.\ \\ ;I!\ d',,:I.IC..I 1111 Ihe ha:-.i, III fI1'~:"1 ii,' ... k,\" iJUII '.' '1..:111. ill ~h.:1..1 iI d~IH':": \\ 1111 (he I uJ..- of Ihi!-. 
I ;1\\, till" ncw c.:IcI.:liolls ;11"<.: 10 he ~;IITinl uul III 11K 'ill~I.h:·I1I.Uhlalc I.:kdnr;II di ... llid "here Iht." lunner 
wa ... ,,:k..:l,-, .. L ~) if Ih\.' J~PU(y \\";t!-o ,-k"d .. :d Irtlill ill!: li~1 lit Ihe \.alidid.th.·, t'l pt.liri\..11 p.llly, rhe lir:-.l 
~;lIhli.l"lc 'lan,lill!! III Ihe hasl~ lis I .,1 ihi, 1';111\ ",,111.1 1.II,c his pbe" ;111.1 l>Cd'lIIe, "dcpllly II ~II "I' 
Ih" .:.1I1di<l':II<'_ frl'lIIlhe Iw,i, li'l ",'1', ,,1--,:,.1. II.e :lr,I,;lII.lid;l(, 1t"111 Ihe r,"':I,"e lisl "I' Ihe polili",,1 
p~lrl.\' \\ould lake IllS pl~h:t:. In "11.:\..·(lIlI~'lh':c.: \\ilh Ill..: H.:~UI~tl(lHh {lflhis ;u·lldc. 

.\rtld~ III. l<c-d"l'Ii,," I" iiI(' 1'('''1'1,' . \d"j'ol"- '\""lIIhl~ 
Ther"-clcclion 10 Ihc ~.lIionJI . \,h i~or' . \""IIIt-I~' : I.In Iht; di'll;" where dec lions \\ ere 1101 
pcrfolll1c,l ;tn,lor \\crc con.,ider,·J im'"u,I...!.Thc Ie-ck-cliol! is ,,,,rlonne·J ulIJel 75-111 ~11iclc uf Ihi, 
I.~w. rhc (·cnlr.:11 '·.kCloral ('ommi"ioll scls Ihe d"le .md Ihe rules li,r Ihc rc-dc':lion . 

..\rti('i(·1I2. 1lI,'alidily nr ~Icrlions 
If Juring Ihe c1e~lion Ihere IVJS a 1:,lsiJi.;"liol1 uf declur;,1 dowm.:nls or any a~lions 10 influence Ih" 
resull of dec lion. Ihe election would he con,i<lercd inv:llid.As reganls In invalidilY of decl;oll every 
candid.:lIc who panic;p.:ucd in .:lcclion ~an cl.\im 10 Ihe Conslitulion.11 Coun (If Ihe Azcrh:lijan 
Repuhlic wililin 5 days aller Ihe anlHllln\.cll1cnl of Ihc resull,. l'he Comtilulional Court eXJllIines Ihe 
c1Jims wilhin 15 days. Its decision is iinJI. 

Pari V. Final Pro"isions 

Arlide 83. Oisfranl'hisement frolll Depulil's 
111C person can be deprived of his righls a~ a D~pUly in the following cases: I. When Supreme Court 
decides Ihal Ihe e1eclions in separale ck';loral disiri':ls an: invalid. 2. When Ihe DcpUl)' chmges a 
cilizcn.<hip. J." 'hen the COllrt makes a (kcision .. houl Deputy. -I. \\'hen his poSI does not match with 
his JCli\ily. 5." 'hen Ihe Depuly n:signs. 6. When his polilical party's aCli\lty docs nOI m~lch wilh Ihe 
law or Ihe .-\zemaijan RepUblic. If Ihe Depuly's resignation is put in Iltl' record of Ihe meeting of 
\'Jlional :\ssL'mhly, il is Ihen considcrco valid. T:lll,. Dcpuly ~an nOI 13"e back his mJndale. 

. \rlid~ S·t Th~ d"l'ision on ,H,fI1lIlChisl'mrnt from D"puli," 
lido\\ i!'i tht! Ii", of" pl:rsons nr g,\venllllCllf ~'gt:n\.i~s \\-hll ~.ln ma~c J .:It:..:i~iol1 Oil deprivation Ihe 
DCPIII~' of his IllJII,ble: I) ('clllr.:ol '·:1<:.;1111';,1 C,,)lIlJ1lis,i.1Il .:oe':drding I" Iht' 1,,1 p;II'agraph of Ihe X-'d 
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IFES International Foundation for Electoral Systems 
1101 15th Street, N.W .• 3rd Floor. Washington, D.C. 20005. (202) 828·8507. FAX (202) 452·0804 

POLITICAL PARTIES OF AZERBAIJAN 

Azerbaijan Party of National Independence 

Party of Regeneration and Progress 

"Motherland" Party 

People's Democratic Party 

People's Democratic Party for Self-Consciousness 

Agrarian Party 

Civil Agreement Party 

"Masavat" Party 

"Unity" Party 

New Azerbaijan Party 

"Vahid" Party 

United Azerbaijan Party 

Democratic Azerbaijan Party fore the Azerbaijanians (from all over the Party) 

Party "Right Way" 

Independent Azerbaijan Party 

Party of National Rescue 

Party of Compatriots 

Party "Hope" 

"Gorgut" Party 

Party of National Movement 

Party of Patriots 

Party of National Political System 

Azerbaijan Democratic Independent Party 

Party of Owners 

Party of Labour 

Alliance in the Name of Azerbaijan 

Party of Democratic Education 

Party of Social Well-being 

Azerbaijan Liberal Party 

Azerbaijan Social-Democratic Party 

Azerbaijan Communist Party 
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APPENDIXC 

THE LAW OF THE AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC ON POLITICAL PARTIES 
(GENERAL PROVISIONS) 
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Article 1. 

THE LAW OF AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC 

ON POLITICAL PARTIES 
Chapter 1 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Concept of Political Parties 

The political parties are meant in the present Law as associations of the citizens 
Azerbaijan Republic, having common political idea and purposes, participating in political 
life of the country. 

The political parties actively participate in formation of political will of the citizens 
of Azerbaijan Republic, proceeding from their tasks and purposes, appropriate to the 
Constitution and Laws of Azerbaijan Republic. 

Article 2. The Legislative Bases of Organization and Activity of Political Parties 

The Legislative basis of organization and activity of political parties are the 
Constitution of Azerbaijan Republic, present Law and other acts of Azerbaijan Republic 
issued pursuant to them. 

Chapter 2 - Article 3. Principles of Creation and Activity of Political Parties 

The political parties are created and act on the basis of principles of freedom of 
associations, voluntarily, equality of their members, self-management, legitimacy and 
publicity. 

Article 4. Conditions of Creation of Political Parties 

Political parties are established on a territorial basis. Activity of primary 
organizations, committees and other organizational structures of political parties in state 
bodies of Azerbaijan Republic is not allowed. 

The initiators of creation of political parties call a constituent congress (conference) 
or general meeting on which the bylaws are accepted and managing bodies are formed. 

The political parties to be registered should have as members not less than 1000 
citizens of Azerbaijan Republic. 

Creation and activity of political parties are not allowed which having purpose or 
method of actions as overthrow, forced change of the constitutional system or infringement 
of territorial integrity of Azerbaijan Republic, propagation of war, violence and rigidity, as 
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well as enkindling race, national and religious dissension, fulfillment of other deeds, 
contradicting to the Constitutional system of Azerbaijan Republic and incompatible with its 
international obligations. 

There are not allowed creation and activity of political parties of foreign countries, as 
well as their divisions and organizations on the territory of Azerbaijan Republic. 

Article 5. Forms of Activity of Political Parties 

The parties execute their political activity by: 
influencing on formation of public opinion pursuant to their bylaws; 
encouragement of political activity oftheir members; 
nomination among their numbers of the citizens in elective state bodies; 
influencing on activity of bodies oflegislative and executive authority of Azerbaijan 
Republic pursuant to their bylaws; 

participation in formation of internal and external policy of Azerbaijan Republic by 
development of the political and social programs. 

Article 6. Bylaws of Political Parties 

The political party should have the bylaws opened for common information. 
In the bylaws should be stipulated: 
Name, purposes and tasks ofthe political party; 
Structure and order of admittance in the members of a political party and secession 
therefrom; 
Rights and responsibilities of the members of a political party; 
Measures of effect on territorial organizations not contradicting to the Laws of 
Azerbaijan Republic; 
Competence and order of formation of managing bodies of a political party, terms of 
their authorities; 
Order of making of the decisions, their realization and form of the control; 
Conditions of the calling form and terms of meeting of the members of a party and 
their representatives; 
Sources of formation of funds and other property of a political party; 
Order of changes and additions in the bylaws of a political party; 
Order of the termination of activity ofa political party and fate of its property. 

Article 7. Name of the Party 

The name of the party, its abridged name and symbolics should differ from the name 
and symbolics of other parties registered in Azerbaijan Republic. 

2 
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In case of change the name the party should pass the registration newly in the order 
established by the present Law. 

Article 8. Membership in the Political Party 

The political parties have fixed membership. 

The members of political parties are capable citizens of Azerbaijan Republic aged 18 
voluntary admitted in the party and recognized its bylaws and program. 

Neither the President of Azerbaijan Republic, nor Chairman, deputies of the chairman 
of the courts and judges of all courts of Azerbaijan Republic, militarians, employees of 
procurator's bodies, justice, internal affairs, national security, boundary troops, customs, 
financial, tax authority, state press bodies can be the members of political parties on whole 
period of their authorities, except of auxiliary-technical staff, management and creative 
structures of State Television and Radio Broadcasting Company of Azerbaijan Republic, 
religious figures. 

The persons listed in part of the third of present Article suspend their membership 
in a political party on a whole term of election, services or a work. 

Article 9. Rights of the Members of a Political Party 

The rights of the members of a political party are defined by its bylaws and cannot 
contradict the Constitution and the Laws of Azerbaijan Republic, International Law Acts 
about the rights and freedom of the person that ratified by Azerbaijan Republic. 

Participation or non-participation of the citizen in activity of a political party cannot 
be a basis for restriction of his rights and freedom or for in admission of execution of the 
duties established by the Law, except for cases stipulated by Article 8 of the present Law. 
The requirement about the indication in the official documents on membership in this or 
another political party is not allowed. 

Each member of a party or group of its members have the right on free will. 

Article 10. Free will in Bodies of a Political Party 

The order will in bodies of a political party is established by the bylaws of the party. 
Article 11. International Relations of Political Parties 

The political parties can enter in international public (non-governmental) 
associations, to support direct international relations, to conclude the appropriate agreements. 

3 
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Chapter 3 

POLITICAL PARTIES AND THE STATE 

Article 12. Rights and Responsibilities of Political Parties 

For realization of purposes and tasks determined in their bylaws, program documents, 
other acts political parties: 

Freely distribute the information on purposes and activity; 

To be united on the voluntary principles in political blocks, unions, federations, 
associations; 

To participate democratically (independently, in a block or union with other parties 
and other organizations) in elections of the President, parliament and other elective state 
bodies of Azerbaijan Republic, in formation of bodies of the executive authority of 
Azerbaijan Republic; 

influence democratically on development of the decisions of state bodies; 

represent and protect the interests of their members in state and public bodies; 
Execute other functions stipulated by the present Law and other Acts of Azerbaijan 

Republic. 

The political parties have no right to interfere in activity of state bodies and officials. 

The parties have the right to distribute the information on their activity, to propagate 
ideas, purposes and programs, to set up mass media, in the order established by the Law to 
hold meetings, demonstrations, assemblies and other mass measures. 

The managing bodies of parties should obligatory be located on the territory of 
Azerbaijan Republic. 

Article 13. Rights and Responsibilities of the State in Relations with Political Parties' 
equal legal conditions for fulfillment by them their bylaws tasks pursuant to the 
Constitution and Laws Azerbaijan Republic, as well as for distribution of documents by 
means of the state printing bodies, protection and safety of managing bodies of parties. 

I This Article has been last changed by the Law of June 25, 1992, under the No. 184. 
See the Commentaries. 
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The interference of state bodies and officials in activity of political parties is not 
allowed, except for cases stipulated by the Law. 

Article 14. Registration ofthe Bylaws of the Political Party 

The Bylaws of a political party is registered by the Ministry of Justice of Azerbaijan 
Republic. 

An application signed by members of managing body of the party with indication of 
their residence is submitted for registration of the Bylaws of a political party within a month 
from the date of its acceptance. The Bylaws, protocol of a constituent congress (conference) 
accepted the Bylaws, document, certifying quantity of members of parties should be attached 
to the application. 

The application for registration is considered within a month from the date of its 
receipt. 

Changes and additions of the Bylaws of a political party is subject to be registered 
in the same order and in the same terms, as registration of the Bylaws. 

The political party is recognized as the legal entity pursuant to the Legislation of 
Azerbaijan Republic from the date of registration of the bylaws. 

The registration of the Bylaws of a political party is refused, if this Bylaws 
contradicts provisions 3, 4 and 5 of the present Laws, as well as if a party with the same 
name is already registered before it. 

In event of default in registration of the Bylaws the applicants are informed about it 
in writing with the indication of provisions ofthe Legislation which the submitted Bylaws 
contradicts to. 

The refusal in registration of the Bylaws can be appealed against within 10 days in 
Constitutional Court of Azerbaijan Republic, the decision of which is final. 

The parties can have as symbols emblems, flags, markers and badges. The symbols 
should not serve to propagation of the purposes, specified in the fourth part of Article 4 of 
the present Law. 

The Ministry of Justice of Azerbaijan Republic has the right to require of managing 
bodies of a political party the Bylaws which registered, representation of the decisions 
accepted by them, to receive the explanations on questions connected with observance of the 
Bylaws of the political party. 

5 
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, 

Responsibility for Infringement of the Legislation 

Article 15. On Political Parties 

Infringement of the Legislation on political parties follows criminal, administrative, 
material or other responsibility pursuant to the Legislation of Azerbaijan Republic. 

Responsibility for infringement of the Legislation on political parties bear officials 
of state and public bodies, as well as citizens being guilty in. 

The political parties in case of infringement of the Legislation on political parties 
bear the responsibility pursuant to the Legislation of Azerbaijan Republic. 

In case of fulfillment of actions by a political party coming out of limits of purposes 
and tasks determined by its Bylaws or not appropriate to the current Legislation, a written 
warning to the managing body of this party can be made by the Ministry of Justice of 
Azerbaijan Republic. 

Article 16. Dissolution of the Political Party 

The political party is dissolved under the decision of the Constitutional Court of 
Azerbaijan Republic in case of fulfillment of actions stipulated by the fourth part of Article 
4 of the present Law. 

The political party can be dissolved by the decision of the Constitutional Court in 
fulfillment of repeated actions during a year which stipulated by the fourth part of Article 15 
of the present Law. 

The representation about dissolution of the political party is made by the Ministry 
of Justice of Azerbaijan Republic. 

In case of necessity the Constitutional Court when accepting to consideration of the 
question about dissolution of the political party can suspend activity of given political party 
before making of the final decision. 

Chapter 4 
MATERIAL SECURITY OF ACTIVITY OF POLITICAL PARTIES 

Article 17. Financing of Activity of Political Parties 

The activity of political parties is financed at the expense of means of these parties 
without allocation of appropriations from the state budget, except for financing of election 
campaigns pursuant to the Law on Elections of the people's deputies. 

6 
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Financing of parties by the foreign states, as well as legal entities and natural persons 
of foreign states is forbidden. 

Article 18. The Incomes and Charges of Political Parties 

The incomes of a political party are receipts in a kind of money or values, having 
monetary term. The income is to be recognized also profits received as a result ofreleasing 
of party from conventional obligations. 

As the incomes of political parties are considered: 
membership fees; 
the incomes from the property; 
the incomes of measures, distribution of the printed editions and publications and 
other similar activity connected with incomes; 
The incomes in a kind of the donations; 
Receipts in a kind of reimbursement under selection campaign; 
Payments of subordinate organizations; 
sundry incomes. 
As the charges are considered: 
the charges for current business; 
the charges for operation of establishments of a political party and for the 
information; 
the charges for relation with the public and for realization of elections; 
Payments to subordinate organizations; 
interests under the credits; 
personal charges; 
sundry costs. 
The control over sources of the incomes, sizes of received means and payment of the 

taxes pursuant to the Taxes Legislation is executed by the State taxation authorities. 

Article 19. Aids 

Parties have the right to receive aids. The followings have no rights on aids to 
political parties: 

Official bodies; 
The organizations which pursuant to their Bylaws (constituent documents) under 
actual activity serve exclusively and directly public, charitable or religious purposes; 
Trade unions; 
Mass movements. 

Besides this the parties cannot accept the aids inserted in account for gaining of an 
economic or political profit. 
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The swns of aids for the benefit of political parties should be included in the financial 
report with the indication of the name (surname), address ofa person which gave the aids and 
sum of the aids. 

Article 20. Ownership of Parties 

The parties can have in the ownership buildings, equipment, publishing houses, 
printing houses, transport facilities, as well as other property being necessary for fulfillment 
of the Bylaws tasks. 

The ownership right of parties is protected by the Legislation of Azerbaijan Republic. 

The parties have the right to use buildings and other property pursuant to the 
agreements for the loan or lease made with other persons. 

No ground, industrial enterprises, industrial associations and cooperative societies 
can be in the ownership of parties, the parties can not be engaged in economic or commercial 
activity. 

The parties are forbidden to have, to store or to stockpile a weapon, explosive 
substances and other materials being dangerous (including ecological one) for life and health 
of the citizens. 

Article 21. Financial Reporting 

The parties should conduct the accounting documentation reflecting incomes and 
charges under which they are obliged to report, as well as condition of their property. 

The financial report of a political party consists of profits and losses parts, as well as 
of the property report of the organization. 

There are included reports of its territorial organizations in the financial report of a 
political party as well. 

There should be specified conducting at the end of each calendar year, nwnber of 
the members of a party paying the membership fees in the report. 

Baky, June 3, 1992, 
No 147. 

Carrying out the authority of the President of Azerbaijan Republic 
Chairman ofthe Supreme Council of Azerbaijan Republic 

I.GAMBAROV 
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RESOLUTION 
OF 

MILLI MElLIS OF AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC 
On the Order of Putting into Action of the Law of Azerbaijan Republic 

"On Political Parties" 2 

Milli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic resolves: 

1. To put the Law Azerbaijan Republic "On Political Parties" into action from the 
moment of acceptance. 

2. To entrust to Permanent Commission at Milli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic on a 
legal policy within a month to develop and to introduce for consideration to Milli Mejlis of 
the proposal on respective changes in the Legislation in the part of the responsibility for 
infringement of the Law Azerbaijan Republic "On Political Parties". 

3. To entrust to the Ministry of Justice of Azerbaijan Republic up to the St. of August 
of 1992 to solve the problems on registration of the bylaws of political parties created and 
being not registered before coming into force of the present Law. 

4. To establish that a jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Azerbaijan Republic under 
questions relevant to the present Law to competence of the Constitutional Court of 
Azerbaijan Republic while the Constitutional Court of Azerbaijan Republic is not being 
organized. 

5. To entrust to the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic to solve the problem 
on accommodation of central bodies of political parties with the registered Bylaws. 

Baky, 3, 1992, 
No. 148. 

The first Vice-President of the Supreme Council 
of Azerbaijan Republic 

T.GARAEV 

2 This Resolution has been last changed by the Law of June 25, 1992, under the No. 
185. See the Commentaries. 
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Commentaries 

1. THE LAW OF AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC ON CHANGES IN THE LAW OF 
AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC "On POLITICAL PARTIES" 

Milli Mejlis (National Assembly) of Azerbaijan Republic resolves: 

To state Article 13 of the Law of Azerbaijan Republic of June 3, 1992, "On Political 
Parties" in following edition: 

"Article 13. Rights and Duties of the State in Relations with Political Parties 

The state guarantees observance of the rights and legal interests of political parties, 
pursuant to the Constitution and Laws of Azerbaijan Republic creation of equal legal 
conditions for fulfillment authorized tasks by them, as well as for distribution of documents 
by means of state printing bodies, protection and safety of managing bodies of parties, 
creation of a state service of protection and organization of its equipment with this purpose. 

The interference of state bodies and officers in activity of political parties is not 
allowed, except for cases stipulated by the Law". 

Baky, June 25, 1992 
No. 184. 

II 

The President of Azerbaijan Republic 
ABULFAZ ELCHIBEY 
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2. RESOLUTION OF MILLI MEJLIS (NATIONAL ASSEMBLy) OF AZERBAIJAN 
REPUBLIC about changes in the Resolution ofMilli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic "About 
the Order of Putting into Effect ofthe Law of Azerbaijan Republic "On Political Parties" 

Milli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic resolves: 

To state paragraph 5 of the Decree ofMilli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic of June 
3, 1992, "About the Order of Putting into Effect of the Law of Azerbaijan Republic "On 
Political Parties" in following edition: 

"5. To entrust the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic: 

that to solve the problem on accommodation of central bodies of political parties with 
the registered bylaws; 

that to establish measures on maintenance of security of managing bodies of political 
parties by means of security service". 

Baky, June 25, 1992, 
No. 185. 

The first Vice-President of the Supreme Council of 
Azerbaijan Republic 

T.GARAEV 
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2. RESOLUTION OF MILLI MEJLIS (NATIONAL ASSEMBLy) OF AZERBAIJAN 
REPUBLIC about changes in the Resolution of Milli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic "About 
the Order of Putting into Effect of the Law of Azerbaijan Republic "On Political Parties" 

Milli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic resolves: 

To state paragraph 5 of the Decree of Milli Mejlis of Azerbaijan Republic of June 
3, 1992, "About the Order of Putting into Effect of the Law of Azerbaijan Republic "On 
Political Parties" in following edition: 

"5. To entrust the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic: 

that to solve the problem on accommodation of central bodies of political parties with 
the registered bylaws; 

that to establish measures on maintenance of security of managing bodies of political 
parties by means of security service". 

Baky, June 25, 1992, 
No. 185. 

The first Vice-President of the Supreme Council of 
Azerbaijan Republic 

T.GARAEV 
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